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Every Amjerican Should Know 
What liif lation Means. 

InflatiMi Means That Yonr Dollar WiD Buy Less and 
Lest—Hif h Prices and Hii^ Wag^ Are the Sure Signs 
Of Rnandal Trouble In the Fntare. 

zaflatlQn is one of the words tbat 
yoa often find tised nowadays by 
writers on financial matters. Tbey 
talk of tbe tbreat of inflatioa, and 
tbe dangers of it to tbe ieconoinic 
ocder. NO«r it mttst be adinittiBd 
tbat the seeds of inflation jure well 

' j)i8Pted'in'~oor'"present'TftnaTiftW 
system. Wages are going up, and 
recient strikes for higber pay have 
been soecessfnl. Prices are gdng vp, 
not too noticeably, bttt eroQiing 
In here and tbere. X bought an arti
cle tbe other .day where tbe 30% 
Inerease in priee was plainly mark
ed over the old selling figures. It 
wont affect many of. our readers, 
but mink coats selling for frmn 
$1,500 to SSiSOO are due tb increase 
2S% in cost. 

Ibflation slmptar means that your 
dollar will buy uss and less, and 
tbe wiay that inflation usually be^ 
gins is by tbe ballooning of priees. 
Ul the rush of the defense program, 
baste and waste will gp. togetber. 
Botb. capital and. labbr will profit 
by the lavish spending, but also the 
seeds of inflatton will begin, to 
sprout. Tlhless something is dohe to 
cheek the rapid growth, a most dire 
harvest will be produced. 

. It is well to recall those bitter 
days in (Hrmany. when a mark be
came worth less than the paper it 
was printed upon. In a recent book 
Itef ugee" there is a glimpse of what 
that inflatloh meant. The author, 
trho was then a German girl, sajrs 
that her father had a life insur
ance poliey for 1000 marks to be 
paid at his 60th birthday. With it 
he and his wife "had plaimed to 
Joumey to South Oermany where 
they were bom." But wheh the 
postman brought the 1,000 marks, 
the wife took them to a stbre at 
once, ahd received for tbem hsOf a 
pound of margarine. And had she 
waited until evening she would 
have been able to buy only a quar
ter of a pound: Tnflfttlbn becomes 
very easily a vicious spiral which 
sometimes ascends with great ra
pidity. Someone has brightly called 
Inflation : "wind in the national 
beUy." 

Now if inflation is likely to come, 
although governmental activity may 
slow down its tempo, what is the 
best way to prepare for it, if one 
has any savings at all. A wUd bit of 
advice would be to suggest that ev
eryone go in debt as deeply as pos
sible for if inflation is to come then 
any debts will be paid with dollars 
worth far less than the dollars you 
borrowed. 

Also it is well to remember that 
the wealth whicH will not be affect
ed by inflation is wealth that is not 
money. Material things which peo
ple want will be the most valuable 
possessions. Therefore, if inflation is 
to come, it would seem to be thc 
part of wisdom to spend your mon
ey for things you need or want. If 
inflation is coming it is well to buy 
now before the prices go up. And 
yet certainly such buying will help 
to force prices higher, because with 
the defense program that propor
tion of our manufacturing capacity 

which can be qsed to supply con
sumer demand will be diminished 
It is evident aliRKtbat real estate 
will be more .valuable, yet hero 
agabi the increase will only be com-
iwrative beeanse doubtless enhanc
ed taxation will take away mueh ot 
tbe-helghtened^TOlue. Just-now-lt-is 
posdble to btor many articles lit 
fairly reasonable prices and if in
flation, is on the. way one had bet
ter buy them now. In a word, save 
your money by putting it. Intb ^ ^ 

Now all this iias been written Just 
to help ybu to understand wfaat in
flation means, but if sonefaow the 
government prevents inflation-iben 
what Z have. said has no meaning. 
Ahd we ought'to urge our congress-
men to take alieasures to prevent 
inflation. It Iŝ tbe coiisidered Judg
ment of most experts that there fs 
no economic necessity for any sub
stantial price inflation in cumec-
ticm with the present emergency 
d^ense.program. If it-oecxurs it if^ 
be because we have «dqpted unwise 
administrative procedures, and not 
because of the economic impossi
bility of meeting defense burdens 
on the existing level of prices. 

There is one other ahgle that must 
be taken into consideration. The 
war may end. England may win and 
all fear of the totalitarian states 
may vanish. There will then be no 
need for a continuance of our im
mense defense program. It will col
lapse. Out of the present chaos hu
manity may be able to create a 
world from which the threat of war 
will, lanely disappear. And if this 
should happen, priees would prob
ably fall. The geared-up productive 
system would be able to manufac
ture more cheaply than ever, and 
competition for the consumer's 
money would be greater than ever. 
So we are.on the homs of a dilem
ma no.matter how we may reason. 

HANCOCK 

Thelma Smith 
Bride Of Myrlfs 
E. Reed 

Miiss, Thelma Sarah Smith, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. -George 
B. Smith, and My l̂e BUsworth 
Reed of Acworth, were married. 
Saturday afteraoou in the Baptist 
charcb by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals. 

The bride wore a gown of bro* 
ceded satin with a Jobg veil and _ Tlie other isrand 
carried a bouquet of white sweet view^i^ in tiie-pasttire to New 
Reas auf Kby-rKeathT She" was * S J ^ , :Sg5S«^SF'3SS?"*,^ 

Chinese Relief, held at the home of 
Comtesse Alain de Pierrefeu Satar
day. 

Rev. William Weaton preached 
here last 'Sunday and will preach 
here next Sunday also. 

Governor Robert 0. Blood spoke 
at the meeting; of tbe Hancock His
torical society Thursday with persons 
present from nearby towns. There 
were solos bv Princess Toumanoff, 
accompanied by Miss Helen Norfleet 
of Peterboro. 

About $350 was cleared at the 
auction for the benefit of Britsk and 

ahended by ber three sisters, Miss 
Beatrice B. Smith as maid of bon
or and Mrs. Doris Stacy and Miss 
Geraldine Smith, bridesmaids. The 
maid of honor wore bine taffeta|] 
and earried pink gladioli, and the 
bridesmaiils, wore pink taiffeia and 
marquisette and carried old fash
ioned bouquets. ' 

The church wiu decorated with' 
automo leaves aod fiowers. 

Wallace X. Reed atteoded his 
brother as best oiao aod tfae ushers 
Were Bdward G. Smitbi brotber of 
the bride, and.^lroy, Reed, brother 
of ^be bridegroom, 

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride's parents. The bride's 
mother wore blue crepe with a cor
sage of pink and white sweet peas 
and the mbther of the bridegroom 
wpre blue chiffpo velvet with a cor* 
sage of talismao roses. 

Mrs. Reed is a gradoate of An
trim higfa and Concord Business 
college and was employed at tfae 
American Goernsey Cattle club in 
Peterboro. Mr. Reed is a graduate 
of Vilas faigh in Alstiead and is a 
farmer in Acworth where they will 
reside. 

Antrim Locals 

The union service on Sunday was 
held in the Presbyterian church with 
a large audience present, who listen
ed attentively to tbe organ recital by 
M. C. Baldwin, well known concert 
organist of New York and Florida. 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and [• 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAIVI F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

WANTED—Apple pickei s and 
apple sorters. . Part time and full 
time. See Quy Huleft, 

FOR SAI^B—Man's lamb skin 
coat, in excellent condition. Call 
Mrs. Fletcher, Harris Tavern, An
trim. 

Mrs. Nettie Harriss of Antrini 
has been visiting Mrs. Flora Gris-
wold in Beunington. 

Mrs. B F. Tenney and Mrs. M. 
A, Poor attended the state D. A. 
R. regents' conference in Concord 
Tuesday, 

Mrs.: Faonle Parker and Miss 
Helen Parker of Winchendoti, 
Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Poor Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunlap and 
Harriet Wilkinson, attended tbe 
evangelistic meeting in Grasmere 
Baptist cburch led by Rev, Wil
liam Turkitigton, 

Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts and Mrs. 
Alwin Young are attending the 
field meeting of tbe New Hamp
shire Federation of Women's clubs 
in Bretton Woods. 

Robert Nylander came home 
Saturday from Lake Sunapee 
where he worked all summer. He 
is now visiting his sister Mrs. 
Marion Nylander Lundburg and 
family in New York. 

Oscar Robb, Miss Bernice Robb 
and Mrs, Fred Dunlap have been 
on an automobile trip for a few 
days, stopping in Gardiner, Me,, 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chaf
fee. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Cdnservatioh Officer 

Thanks for your very generous 
suppcHii in answer to my appeal to 
send cards to my old side kick Sehn 
Martto. of Keene. John is much bet
ter but still a very siek man. He is 
still at. the Keene boaq;)itaL 

one bay last week I. visited two 
places to my district tbat foir view 
eannot be surpassed anywhere. One 
was to.a field a few rods east of 
the home of Otto Xt. Kbskela of Pe-
terbora Mr. KoSkela lives to the 
edge or the towns^^teiboro, Dub
lto and Jaffrey.. 

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE 
Effective Sept. 8, 1941 

Ask your Agent for full information and t ime tables. 

Peterborough:—Granite Sf ages. Tel. 36S 
Peterborough!r-The Tavern. Tel. 10 
Hancock:—I. G. A. Store. Tel. 26 
Bennington;—Power's Drug Store. Tel. 16-12 
Antrim:—Antrini Fruit Co. t e l . 54-3 
HHlsboro:—tasker's. Tel. 3 1 ^ 

Good connections at Peterborough 
for Boston and Keene 

GRANITE STAGES 

TempU( pastures his sheep. The 
yiew fijom either of these plaees is 
firorxh.ia looksee. 
; Spett^g of ehesthut trees that 

will be^x this fall, a tree to Peter
boro has now over 300 biirrs and 
looks l se a good crop of chestnutSi 
We hgpe they are making ia come
back, :• • . • 

The iSept. of the Interior, Wash* 
togtoniD.. c., has Just released a 
news sheet telltog about the real 
value Jaf the skunk to the farmer. 
The dovt. esttoiates that 3 ^ mil
lion dtuhks are trapped each year 
and the pelts sold to «ucti(m rooms. 
The skunk pelt is the most valuable 
fur p4t to the U. S. A. and that's 
why many states protect this ani
mal. I^ey are very valuable to the 
farmed as they eat beetles, grass-
hoppers, grubs, mice ahd will keep 
a farm dean of rats and mice. They 
also, afe a great benefit to the firuit 
g r o ^ as they keep the field nUes 
down which do a great' deal of 
damage to fruit trees; Skunks also 
eat many thousand turtle eggs 
which is a benefit to the fishermen. 

7ott want to get leaflet No. ise 
"The Status of Mlgratbzy Oame 
B h ^ 1940-41." Dept. of Interior. 
This gives very valuable toforma
tion to the fall hunter of waterfowl. 

. Believe it or not but the real con
tented house cat is more destruc-
Uve to wild life than the cat gone 
wild. This toformation comes from 
the state of Oklahoma who to the 
past three years have examtoed 
the stomachs of hiindreds of eats 
both house and house cats gone 
wil(̂  The house cat which is sup
posed to have a good home and well 
fed is the worst killer of the two 
They hand out the followtog wamr 
tog: watch your cat. 

The next meettog of the Granite 
State Fox Hunters Association wiU 
be held at Eagles hall. Concord, on 
Sunday, Sept. 7, at 2.30 p. m. Are 
you a fox hunter? If so it is up to 
you to sign on the dotted ltae and 
help along your favorite sport. 

Did you know that at one time 
the wild turkey was a native of 38 
states of the Union? Now only 20 
states can claim them as a native 
bird. 

Did you khow that the 800 great 
white herons to the. world are all 
concentrated ta southem Florida?. 
These are all protected by the Fish 
and WUdUfe Service. 

Speaktag of herons, "̂ ever have 
we seen so many of the Blue and 
the Night Bittens. They are livtag 
the life of Reilley as the brooks and 

poinds are down so low they ftod 
the fishihg very easy. Our trout 
streams have been rbbbed Very 
heavy by these birds with the Icmg 
legs and beaks. We have plenty of 
ro(dceries to my district. A few years 
ago they were afraid tbev weire go
ing the way of other eztis«t birds 
but I know they are oh the inereate 
and should be regulated. ' 

It was my good fortune to sit to 
witti my wife and with Warden 
Bamard and bis wife at tbe annual 
elam bake of the hone Pine Hunters' 
Club, Ihe., ot Nadiua at the TenUI 
Ftom-at~HioIlis*I>epot~bC8t Bondagr. 
It was a fine bake ahd tbe boys of 
that elub should be proud of it. 
This is a wide awake elub and one 
of the best to the state. They have 
done a great deal for Conservatioh 
of fish and. £(ame and still have a 
ftoe program on for the fall, and 
wtoter months. Their fall field day 
is soon to be put on. Ahd this is ai 
real field day. 

In the past tew years Govt, 
agents have banded thousands of 
lunrtcs and owls. Of. this number 
2500 were killed iand 1100 of that 
number were beneficial to manktod, 
which, shows that man does not 
know his.hawks and owls. 

Monday I Jotoed the army or. I 
thought I was to the army and I 
was. I went to Keene to >ee John 
Martto and did I meet the army to 
all shapes. On the return trip I was 
even worse off as they werei to front 
of me, behtod me, and I was at ttmes 
totally surrounded by the army. 
Neyer have I seen so many ears and 
trucks and men as Monday P. M. It 
remtoded me of the old border days 
to Texas way back to '16 and '17. 

The tinfoil is still ccsintog to. This 
week brings us ttofoil from deary's 
Drug Store at Greenville, Samuel 
Ssdith of Peterbbro, B. M. Burke of 
FrankUn and Mrs. W. C. Royce ot 
Rtodge. Thank you folks. 

This week I am very busy assist* 
tog Mr. Gould ot the Concord office 
to checktog the pheasant covers to 
my district, getting ready for the 
annual fall stocking which starts 
next week. The State Dept, is to 
stock heavy as to years past. 

Monday night I sat to at the 
tnonOdrmeeehg^'of-the SSJulheni 
CouncU of Flsh and Game clubs at 
Milford. Secy. Chapman reported 
mahy thousands of names on peti
tions to open two ponds to the pub
Uc. These to be presented to the 
Qovemor and his CouncU this week 
for action. 

Ran across Perley WarrCn of 
Benntagton the other day and Per
ley was aU smUes as he had a right 
to be. He showed me a long list of 
new members he had Just coUected 
to the newly organized Granite 
State Fox Hunters' Association. 
Vou got to hand it to Perley. . 

Speaktag of a man with plenty 
of time, you shoulji see Clarence D. 
CoUiiis of Georges Mills. His time 
consists of 200 rare clocks of aU 
sizes and descriptions, The last one 
he has added to his coUection is 
der ta Europe many years ago. It's 

(Continued on page 8) 

flP^EIR MOTTO IS THE IDEAL OF AN/IERICA TODAY-
ALWAYS RMTHFUL,-ALL UNITEO,-ALL 

? WORklNS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE. 
v ^ 

Unity Psist | i ^ 
Grounds In̂pt̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
New Officers 

Hte. Gladys Sudenoa of .MUted 
was iMtslled pieeMeBtof the tTaHr 
pHt Noble Grands' •seeetstten at QM 
Fellows' hall to MiUccd Thnadvr •(* 
tenooo. 

Other oflleen were imtalleî  •• f**' 
lewerMn. Mariett«'Pwkf^;«dtX^^ 
vUle ..Un^ Stema.J!(«E-JKCJI)9ieMb— 
Mrs. Catherine Toons of Pelailmaw 
MiM Edith Stickney of; Hoiiie wiS' • 
Mrs. Eva Anbee of ' Wiltes, akia-fn-. 
•idents; Mrs. Winona Saalth of Utb-
ibtd, seeretaty; lfn..G«rtradeDari(iaf 
ot Peterboro, treslsaser: Mn.. 
Goea et Peterboro, nianhalt 
Helene Greene ot Greenville,-
ant maridial; Hts. Cota Bint'of. 
rim, ehaplain; llrs.-.Bssle'Ba(den e( 
Bollii. sentinel and Mrs. Ines Sawyer 
of Antrim, motieian, 

approximately 60 delegatee^ featoiEed 
a dram majoret exhibition; a reeding 
and singing of "God Bless Ameiela** 
by toar-year>old Irene AyerS ot Mil
ford. There were voeal solos by Bev. 
Donald H. MeAniaeh of Milfotd; lead
ings by HIM Anita Hotdilasoa of 
Hiltord; readings by Mrs. Clara Trani-
ball of Uiltoid; vocal solos by BtLel 
Boeder of Antrim. Hie program was 
tn eharge ot Mrs/ Maiy Varnam of 
Miitord. 

SEN. TOBET WILL APPOINT 
ONE TO NAVAL ACADEMY 

Senator Cbarles W.'Tobey has 
anhounced that he will be. entitUd-
to one appointment to the United 
States Naval Academy at Annapo
lis for entrance in July 194s. 

In fairness to all candidates. 
Senator Tobey will conduct a com
petitive Civil Service examination 
from which to make his selection 
for this appointment. • 

Tbis examination is to be held 
on October 4, 1941 and is the only 
competitive test that will be given 
from w.bich he is to select his ap
pointee. The examinations will 
be given in tbe post offices at Ber-
lio, Claremont, Concord, Durham, 
Hanover, Keene, Laconia, Man
chester, Plymouth, and Ports
mouth, New Hampshire or if any 
New Hampshire boy wishing to 
take the examination is out of the 
state at the time, it can be arrao);> 
ed to have him take it at the near
est examination point to where he 
is located. 

Sepator Tobey invites any New 
Hampshire boys, between the ages 
of 17 and 21, who are interested to 
write to him at once for full par
ticulars. 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPtlNT 

RESEATING 

Cuthlent Covarad—alao All' Kinda 
of mandinc 

Floor* Sandad and ItaSBUhaA' 
Waiad and Buffad with 

Elaetrie Maehina 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phona 302-J Patarberough, N. H. 

L 
MARFAK 

Offkpal Motor Vehicle 
Statiea N». 744 

tOMCOtoST. . ANTlI l i , l f ,B.a , 

^miUi > « i * * ^ ^iMi. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Roosevelt Asserts Positive Stand 
^gainst Appeasement as Lindbergh 
Sees Trouble With Great Britain; 
E^lomats Try Their Hand in Far East 

"»*"--~« by Wtitem Newspaper Union.) 

PEOPLE: 
And Realization . 

President Roosevelt, realizing that 
he was faced with a determined 
anti-intervention bloc, both in press 
and congress, which was taking as 
its theme "pooh-pooh, there's no 
danger," had been. making strides 
in his eflort to bring about in, the 
Ahierican public a realization of 
what he considered to be'-the real 
seriousness of the dntecnational situ
ation. Coupled with this waS an 

" effort "he was riiaktog -to have Amer* 
leans also niake a more..realistic 
evaluation of their own blesshigs. 
In recent utterances, particularly in 
one from Hyde Park, he quoted, at 
length firom a personal letter to him 

SEES PRESIDENT 
Ambassador Nomura recently de

livered a personal message to Pres
ident Rbosevelt from Prince Konoye, 
Japanese premier. This started rn-
mors of "peace" negotiations for 
the Pacific. 

from an uniiamed mother, in which 
she said, in part: 

"It is, terrifying, coming from 
Europe, to realize that many of 
these people (in America) in their 
unruffled existence, seem to have 
no idea of what hangs over their 
heads today. 

"They put themselves in a pos
ture where they cannot squawk 
about what they don't see. 

"They go about . their 'daily 
dozens' ignocjng- the threatening 
heel of human beings who want to 
destroy the freedom, the normal 
life to which they have been accus
tomed; 

"In Europe there is not a natiori 
of those who have suffered abuse 
whose people are not aware of what 
America stands for. They pray 
daily that America will save itself 
by helping greatly to defeat Hitler
ism." 

The President, echoing her senti
ments, said: 

"That is a thought we all feel. 
We .want to keep America so that in 
all the years to, come, long after all 
of us here are gone, someone will be 
able to meet as we are doing, as we 
hope to meet next year." 

And, later, In a message particu
larly to labor, along the line of urg
ing America to, consider its own 
blessings, he said: 

"Only in a democracy could there 
be a day set aside for millions of 
workers, free men and wonrien in a 
free country. 

"Only in a democracy could they 
spend the day in free worship, en
joying the right to speak their 
minds, to read uncensored news and 
to hear uncensored radio programs. 

"Today we in America are faced 
with the great task of preserving 
that democracy and we, too, will 
offer our utmost in labor and sacri
fice just as our fathers and our fa
thers' fathers ' did." His Labor 
day talk declared unequivocally for 
the defeat of Hitlerism and his re
fusal to become "a Benedict Arnold" 
by accepting appeasement and 
"crumbs" from Hitler's "peace" 
table. 

LLNDBERGH: 
Sees .Vcif Menace 

Chark-s .\. Lindbergh, chief admin
istration critic, enlivened the dis
cussion of extended aid to Britain 
and Russia by turning on England, 
and waming the American pebple 
in ah address that if we banked too 
much on the British, we .might find 
ourselves in the same company with 
Finland and France. 

Pointing out that these two na
tions, like this country, started out 
in their participation of the war as 
allies of Britain, and now were 

finding themselves at least technical
ly enemies of the British. Lind
bergh's speech was headlined in 
many newspapers aa ''Lindbergh 
Says British May Fight U. S.," and 
given prominent position. 

At about the same time Represent
ative Cox of Georgia, bitterly de
nouncing the presidential shakeup 
of the defense i>roduction group, de
clared that the White House was 
letting the "left-wingers" take con
trol of industry, and that the hew 
allgmhent would "tie the hands" 
of. William 5» Knudsen..and. "kick 
Stettinius out of the picture." 

Yet on the same day Mr; Knudse^ 
himself was quoted as saying: 

"I feel that the. new arrangement 
will achieve splendid results in in
creasing the irate'; of production." 

It was a succiessiijn of incidents 
like these which enlivened'the 
American war effort: at the same 
thne confusing newspaper' .readers 
as to the thought of leaders on con
troversial subiects of how the! ef
fort should be conducted..-; , 

VICHY: 
In Limelight 

The shooting of Pierre LaySl and 
Marcel Deat by Paul Collette, a 
Norman youthfid assassb who had 
to join the French Legion to fight 
the Soviet in order to get close to the 
Nazi collaborator with his pistol, 
tumed eyes suddenly toward Vichy, 
and the double assassination attempt 
seemed confirmatory of previous re
ports of serious unrest. < 

At almost the same time that sto
ries were coming across the wires 
tellmg of the sudden arousal of sym
pathy for Collette, a New York 
newspaper writer uncovered a story 
about the operations in the' United 
States of a clique of Vichy agents, 
working under the direct-control of 
Gaston Henry-Haye, French ambas
sador to the United States, 

It was a romantic yarni teUing 
how^advance plahs of General.De
GauUe's iU-fafed expedition against 

SHOT 
The shooting of former Premier 

Pierre Laval, Nazi collaborator, is 
believed to be but one instance of 
widespread opposition in France to 
the Petain-Hitler program. 

Dakar were smuggled into the U. S. 
in the gasoline tank of an automo
bile shipped to Hoboken from Lon
don and on a Greek steamer. 

The plans preisumably were turned 
over to the Vichy government by 
agents here. The story, evidently 
the result of long and careful inves
tigation by the writer for his news
paper, named more than, a dozen 
names, including that of the am
bassador himself, and created a pro
found sensation, certain to bring re
percussions. 

It was charged, among other 
things, that a secret French police 
agent had been sent here and had 
established the undercover organiza
tion. 

At the same time that Laval and 
Deat were near death from their 
wounds as a sort of culmination of 
French unrest and sabotage against 
the pro-Nazis, it was reported from 
Stockholm, mine of information 
about conditions in Norway, that 
Quisling himself had tried suicide 
by taking sleeping pills. 

The report stated that the nervous 
puppet Nazi leader in conquered 
Norway had been found unconscious 
and that prompt medical attention 
saved his life. 

The Swedish sources stated in 
passing that their coimtry, as weU 
as Switzerland and Portugal, the 
only three European nations not en
gaged in the struggle one way or 
another, were being strongly propa
gandized by Germany on t a k l ^ 
sides, with considerable "advice" as 
to which side to take. 

JAPAN: 
And Roosevelt 

jl^. long conference betweea Am
bassador Noniura and President 
Roosevelt, followed by the an
nouncement from the White House> 
that the President personally would, 
attempt a preaceful splution of the 
Japanese-United States fanpasse 
brought hopes up high that the out
come might be the nreelng of the 
Pacific fleet or a portion of it to aid 
in the batUe of the Atlantic. 

Nomura's attitude, fbllo.wlng the 
conference, had been: 

"The gaps between the policy of 
our two nations are not so great 
but that they can be bridged peace
fuUy." 

Almost inunediately Prince Ko
noye, Japanese premier, issued a 
statement of ahns in which two 
points stood out-^a deshre to "dis
pose of the Chinese affahr"—and a. 
wish "for lasting jpeace and prosper
ity :in the Pacific." 

Those were broad aims with 
which the United States had no 
quarrel. Yet a recent speech of 
ChurchiU was taken by some to 
mean - that America was .about, .to 
appease Japan by tossing China 
overboard. This th,e President 
swiftly denied and said it should not 
be read into the ChurchiU speech. 
; However, that remained a chief 
issue. For few could reconcile 
with President Roosevelt's general 
foreign policy the throwing over 
of a democratic oppressed nation to 
appease a nation already labeled 
by this country as "aggressor." 

Even a bigger obstacle, and piic 
requiring most delicate handling 
was the question of lease-lend aid to 
ftiissia, Agam, unless the President 
was, to make a most drastic ap-
peasiement move, gasolme and oil 
would be going to the Soviet through 
Vladivost6k,-a pUl Japan so far had 
announced itself unable to swaUow. 

Some observers saw these two 
itenis as insuperable obstacles to 
any rapprochement between the, 
Japanese and Americans, and be
Ueved the Nomura statement and 
the Konoye message - were shnply 
further Japanese "stallhig" and 
"bluffing" to avoid becomhig em
broiled in any further warfare. 

The Nazi announcements (and 
many beUeved the, Japanese gov
ernment was taking its dictation 
from Berlin) gaye Japan no choice 
if it wanted to follow German lead
ership, stated flatly that they op
posed oil shippmg into Vladivostok, 
not only on thehr own part but on 
that of Japan, and sharply criti
cized President. Roosevelt and 
ChurchiU in these words:, 

"The abyss separating the "real 
future of our (Japan's aind Ger
many's) common destiny from the 
prbpagandistic verbosity of Church
iU and Roosevelt is clearly visible." 

The Vladivostok plan was de
nounced as "plans to bring ui for
eign uifiuences through such back 
doors to keep Bolshevism alive." 

TAX BILL: -
Still Unsolv.ed 

As the senate made ready to act 
on the new ta.\, the situation was: 

The house had pared about S300,-
000,000 from what Secrotary Mor
genthau had asked for—about three 
and a half billions. The house 
thought 33,200,000,000 enough. 

The senate finance committee on 
the other'hand, sot the American tax 
bill at $3,672,000,000, or about $172,-
000,000 more than Secretary Mor
genthau had asked in the first place. 

Thus the amount the pocketbooks 
of the country would provide to
ward meeting America's present 
war expenditure was still very much 
in doubt, and tied into this doubt 
were several'features of the various 
taxes on which there was considera
ble difference of opinion. 

Washington observers figured that 
out of the huddle and the debate 

, would come a tax bill carrying 
something halfway between the de
cision of the two houses—or right 
close to Morgenthau's original fig
ure, three and a half billions. 

'Morale for 
Is 

U c k of 'Rhythm Marks American Efforts to 
Arm; Wider Use of Plastics in Industry 

Would Benefit Farmer. 

By BAUKHAGE 
NtUidnal Farm and Home Hour Commentator. ' 

HIGHLIGHTS in the newt 

REHOBOXH.—This Delaware sum
mer resort town had a blackout, of 
several hours and an airplane 
caused it. The plane, carrying a 
man and woman, crashed to a forced 
landhig through electric power lines 
and burst hito flames. Although the 
pair escaped instant death, the town 
was thrown into darkness for sev
eral hours. 'There was annoyance 
iMt ne essualties. 

NEW YORK.—Having confessed 
10 murders of women, Jarvis R. Ca-
toc, 36, was held in jaU as a score 
or more cities on the eastem sea
board asked detectives to question 
him about still other unsolved mur
ders of women. 

WASHINGTON.—A further cue Is 
forecast in oU suj^Ues from pro
ducers to dealers during the re
mainder of September. ' 

TAKES POISON 
Quisling has become a word sy-

nonymons with treachery. Quisling, 
Nazi intriguer, was pnt in charge of 
his native Norway when Hitler con
quered it. QnlsUng was repottel 
last week to have taken an overdose 
ot sleeping pUIs—deUberately Op
position to Hitlerism has been grow
ing in Norway. 

AMERICAN LEGION: 
Serious Note 

On MUwaukee in mid-September 
wiU converge an estimated ISO.dOO 
American Legionnaires, famUies 
and friends, but this year's national 
conclave wiU bear a more serious 
atmosphere than ever before. An
notmced recently by National Com 
mander MUo Warner'was a roster 
of speakers indicathig that fun-lov-
iag LegionnahreS' wUl get down to 
brass tacks on subjects like nation
al defense, Ameriean participation 
in tfae war and Pai^Areericanisra. 

WNU Service, 134S H St., N. W., 
WasUngton, D. C. 

If you've ever watched a slow-
motion picture of a high-diver, a 
professional golfer, or any other 
trahied athlete hi action, the thmg 
that strikes you first is the perfect 
rhythm. , • 

If you come bade to America's 
peace-capital of Washington from 
C&Sda's peacercapltel of Ottawai 
the flrst thing ybu notice is the a c k 
of rhythm. 

As one just-retumed Arnerican 
who was comptoihg notes with me 
remarked: "Canada seems to be 
taking the war hi her stfide." 

Certainly Washhigton is not.' 
Today • the one. topic in the capital 

is—"Morale for*^efense," how to 
achieve it. And very few people 
can say how. Morale by speeches 
doesn't work so weU because speech 
is free and there are. always "un-
morale" speeches, too; Morale by 
committee doesn't seem to work; 
There are plenty of committees. 
They soUcit funds for advertismg. 
Ads appear in the metrppoUtan pa
pers. One greeted my eye this 
moming, the fhrst Une of which read: 

"The next few weeks may decide 
what wiU happen Ul Ariieirica hi' 
these next weeks. You oan make 
people see the truth about the peril 
you face, that your family faces, 
that this whole nation faces . . ." 

But Can you? Or do you want to? 
Civilian Detense Effort. 

A few days ago, as some of you 
may have heard me mention over 
the air,! I sat m a Uttle group hi 
Washmgton where a very eamest, 
very emphatic man was talking 
about this very thmg. He was an 
army officer in a branch of the serv
ice that is tied up very closely with 
the civiUan defense, effort. He is,at 
his desk from 7:30 a. m. to 6:00 at 
night. I never heard a taU: that 
sounded less like what the average 
person, thinks a professional soldier 
says when he "sounds off." 

"If thmgs go the way they are 
going," he said—(he referred to the 
lag in defense production and the 
lack of civUian support of our de^ 
fense effort) "it wiU be fine fpr me. 
I'U' be a major-general. But you 
civilians and your children wiU have 
to pay for a bigger and bigger army 
the rest bf your lives. In the end, 
there will be nothing left of life as 
we have known it iri America." 

He went on to say that the time 
had come to explain to the Ameri
can people that "it is no longer a 
question of whether you like Brit
ain, whether you-approve of the ad
ministration, what you think of the 
President, but just what is going to 
happen to you" if the United States 
doesn't end dissension over defense, 
and build up an unbeatable machine 
right now which is stronger than 
the potentialities of the Axis. 

Need for Co-operation. 
Objective observers here say that 

the trouble with the defense pro
gram itself boils down to this: 
civUian demands have been taken 
care of rather than defense de
mands. You can't have your guns 
and your butter, too. Nearly 9,000,-
000 man-days have been lost by 
strikes. Business that wants to help 
the government has frequently been 
given insufficient co-operation—that 
is the government has not been 
geared to tell just what it wants. 
Business that doesn't want to help 
has not been forced to. 

Back of it aU is public apathy. 
And that is the key note. 

Washingtori can't be described as 
apathetic. It is hectic. But there 
isn't suflficient drive from the people 
throughout the country to move con
gress into dynamic action. The lead
ers in Washington have not the suf
ficient assurance that congress and 
the people are back of them so that 
they can driye through their pro
grams. 

In Ottawa there are no bands 
playing, no soldiers on parade. 

But there is some tension. An 
EngUshman just over said to me 
that, after spending twb days in 
the Canadian capital, he was wora 
out and "longed for the tranquiUity 
of London." But Ottawa's tension is 
merely the strahi of a nation with a 
relatively smaU population carrymg 
a heavy burden. 

Excitement seems to vary in di
rect proportion to the distance from 
the shooting. The nearer to the 
front, the more folk saw wood and 
the less they say. 

UaeefPleuties 
Woatd Aid Ftsrmer 

Have you been to the five and 
ten cent store lately? I went down 
in the basenient of > one the other 
day and had some surprises. I 
bought a cake knife. It was made 
of plastic but i t was plenty sharp 
enough to eut bread. Tfaere were a 
lot bf otfaer thhigs—fountain pens, 

' hikwellsr"automatie~ pencils^made 
from plastic. So I began to wonder 
if maybe the shortages hi metals 
caused by. war was really begin
ning, to absorh some of the farm 
surpluses from which plastics can 
be made. 1 asked a lijember ot 
the department of agriculture. 

"The use of plastics is slowly on 
the hicrease," I was told, "but tiie 
Jittie gadgets you see hi the stores 
are just the bridge trom the test-
tube to commercial production." 

Already the alummum parts on 
certain machines are bemg substi
tuted with plastic. . Washmg ma
chines. Business machines. How
ever, so tar these smaUer articles 
are c h i e ^ synthetic, chemical plas
tics^ They aren't touchhig the com-
StaUfs. They are as ! yet experi
mental. 

^^nng Oil Production. 
In other fields, the war has cre

ated hew uses for agricultural prod
ucts. War conditions have hastened 
perfection of these uses. Formerly 
we hnported 10,000,000 pounds of 
tung oU a year. This year we have 
produced 5,000,000 tons from our 
home-grown tung and we have 
made great progress iri producmg 
dryhig oUs from other things su.ch 
as sby beanS, . linseed and castor 
beans. Thorough tests have been 
made of the use of soy oU hi paints 
and enamels and a report on that 
subject is now available from the 
departmeht of agriculture. I'll be 
glad to send you one. 

The humble soy bean, once consid
ered good for Uttie but to be plowed 
under as. fer tilizer, is comhig to the 
help of Britain. Casein from soy is 
replachig casehi from miU:, which 
makes it possible to release mbre 
cheese for England—cheese, and 
dried miUc, too, are two of the is
land's crying needs. 

Waste Found 
But No Craft 

Senator Truman, Democrat of 
Missouri, has been checking up on 
how efficiently the defense program 
was being run. Among other things, 
he reports tliat a, million doUars 
have been wasted because of lack of 
plans for training the huge force of j 
men which was inducted into the 
army. This applies specifically to 
houshig the soldiers. 

As a matter of fact the army 
wasn't expecting any such number 
as was suddenly placed on its hands. 
They had to hurry, and haste makes 
waste. But there is one consola
tion. The senator found no graft. 

Cheeking Up on 
Air Propaganda 

When I was broadcastmg the ear
ly days of the war from Germany, 
it always gave me a strange feel
ing to sit in the government-con-
troUed radio station m Berlhi and 
listen to the foreign broadcasts com
mg in. I loiew that it meant penal
ties as high as death for the German 
citizen to listen to what I was hear
ing. Of course, German radio of
ficials monitored the stations. 

Today the American government 
is monitoring foreign broadcasts. 
Not because they care whether the 
Americans listen or not—not very 
many do—but because, to quote from 
a statement by the Federal Com
munications commission: "Today 
almost every poUtical, diplomatic or 
miUtary move is presaged by shifts 
hi propaganda treatment. Conse-
quentiy through study of propagan
da trends, it is often possible to 
predict such moves . . . the al
tered tone of foreign broadcasta 
gave the flrst indication that Ger
many was about to invade Russia, 
and that Japan intended to occupy 
Indo-Chhia.". 

Propaganda by air, the FCC says, 
uses "the old devices of exaggera
tion, suppressions, distortion, ap
peals to selfish prides and interests, 
and exploitations of prejudices and 
jealousies." 4 •* • 

Remember that when you tune in 
on a toreign broadcast. 

(BelMMd far WwtBB M«inp*p«r Unian.) 
Wff,.THE JOHN IMiBS; 
ENTHLED TO KNOW 

IN LESS TBAN 18 montiis, the 
eragresS of the United States, oue 
representatives at WaShhigtpn,.has 
obliffated John Doe, Mrs. Jofan Doe, 
Jofan Doe Jr., Sally Doe and Baby 
Doe ifor $512 each, tfae wfaole' Doe 
faihily tor $2,560. . ' 

Ail ot us Jofan Does, and our 
tahtilies, realize the need ot behig 
prepared to defend our nation, our 
institutions, our way ot life, bur 
faomea, but as those who must pur 
tor that defense, we are entitied 6> 
know wfaat it is costing and what 
we are buying. , 

Appropriations .made b^ congress 
for 18 months, up to: August 1 of tfais 
year, faave amounted to $67,559,885,̂ -
610.« During tfaat 18-montfa period,, 

'congress faas cbligatad-.eacfa -man-,:- -
woman and chUd, including the 
babies, for $512. Each tamUy of 
five'is obUgated tor $2,560. Andthat 
is not the end, for additional appro
priations of from 6 to .10 biUioti more 
vtdU probably be made before the 
end of Diecember. 

We John Dbes do not object .to 
digghig down in bur jeanS to pay 
tot whatever may fae necessary to 
defend this land we love, but as the 
feUows who must pay the bills, we 
feel we have a right to know what 
we need and to receive an account
ing as to what we are actuaUy get
ting for these sums for whibh we 
have been .obUgated. 

Certahily someone must know 
faow many reaUy serviceable planes 
we.had when the-agitation..started 
and can give an honest statement 
of what we have. now. We should 
know how many light, medium and 
heavy tanks we had when it started 
and how many.we have now. We 
are entitied to rtiore than a state
ment of an 800 per cent hicrease m 
heavy tanks because that is mean
ingless when we do not know hpw 
many, if any, we started with. 

With an army of one and a half 
miUion civiUan employees, it should 
be possible to keep books, to take an 
inventory, to knbw what we, have, 
what we need and what we are get
ting. If those who represent us at 
Washington do not know these 
things, they are spending our money 
like drunken sailors and when the 
opportunity offers a year from now» 
we should carefuUy pick as repre
sentatives others who can be de
pended upon to obtain the facts and 
give them to us feUows who must 
pay the bills. 

It is our money that is being spent 
so lavishly and we are entitled to 
know what"we are buying, and why. 

* • * 
LIGHTNING RODS 

WAY BACK when I was a boy, the 
wagon of the lightning rod erector 
was a familiar sight on the country 
highways. He disappeared with the 
passing of the last century. It is a 
safe bet that the farm home or 
barn ornamented with lightning rods 
was erected beforo 1900. It was a 
profitable racket for a number of 
years. 

* * * ' 
GETS IMPORTANT POST 

PAUL APPLEBY worked for a 
couple of years in the print shop of 
a country newspaper in Missouri. 
With that experience, he went to 
Montana and for a few months 
operated a weekly newspaper there. 
Theri he went to North Dakota and 
another paper for another few 
months, and then on to Minnesota. 
In Des Moines, Iowa, as a member 
of a debating society, he became 
acquainted with Vice President Wal
lace and that acquaintance resulted 
in his appointment as undersecre
tary of agriculture. Now Paul Ap
pleby is m England mvestigating 
the food needs of the Britis'h people 
for the American government. You 
might term it "from 'devU' to am
bassador." 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

a A Nazi plane crashed off the Nor
wegian coast. A flsherman put off in 
his boat and when he retumed albnc, 
he was asked, "Were none of the 
fliers aUve^" 'fha flsherman an
swered, "One M!d he was, but you 
know you ean't believe those Nazis." 
C Don't worry about our boys in 
Iceland. Retumed travelers trom 
that lititie island taQ us ttiat wtaisky 
is a ddlar and « bait i drtak thers. 

C Secretary Wickard says he can't 
conceive of a satisfactory future tor 
the American people it we ignore 
the one-third ot our land which is, 
br should be, forest. In other 
words, we can't get along without 
"ttie St idu." 
C. Food may not whi tfae war, but it 
will haive a lot to do witti writing 
tfae p««ee tresties.—Secretary Wick
ard. 

GOVERNMENT BONDS 
A GOOD BUY 

WHEN I was a smaU boy in Iowa, 
old General Weaver of that state, 
then the leader of the Greenback 
party, was a frequent visitor at 
father's home. His demand was for 
prmting press money. In recent 
years, we have come close to Gen
eral Weaver's idea. We have sold 
the banks 27 billion dollars worth of 
government bonds and the banks 
have issued the prmting press 
money. More money means more 
infiation. To prevent an increase 
in the currency, the govemment is 
selling its nontriansferable bonds 
direct to the pubUe. If the pubhc 
does not buy voluntarily, it is pos
sible that congress may conscript a 
portion of each person's income as 
a means ot disposhig of the bonds. 
They are a good buy and their pur
chase by the pubUc wiU go far 
toward preventing that greatly-to-

"Ibie-feared inflation. We have now 
more currency than is good for us. 

* • • . • • • 

MAIN STREET 
• MORE THAN tturee-fourtiis of aU 
tfae counties in the United ° States 
contain no town ot more than 10,000 
people. A traction over 50 per cent 
of the members of the house of rep
resentatives come from districts tn 
^vfalch tfaere is no town ot ovIr 5,000 
people. Tills is an hidication of the 
part rural America has,in determhi-
hag national policies and legislation. 
People ot tfae towns and farms ean, 
U tfaey 'wish, dictate wfaat we, as • 
Bttioo, shall do. Mate street faas 
greater infbienee tfaan Broadway. 

'?!rim^SKs:^si^,. 
•ttwJv... r,:^?g-gu!aiS'.*.'»^i^'-^: ••>«»• „ •»OT*rt>r»<>"«w*^v*' '• 
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IXOBT 10 TSMtl 
CUbeacaaua S M cMnitir, tiaBMVlMt 
thtir UTM « tte Netfawaar itrtt. B«« 

' «l tti tfae, • • « BlalM, taU^iMS gttSa, 
anir* at Mettkwar PMtaf M wetaageea.: 

• ,' ' « • 
Malone flashed his pocket torch on 

tfae face of his friend, swollen be^ 
yond recognition, " ^ tfae fatfaer of 
all. tfae moosie, Blaise, look at faiml" 

"By gar. boss, w'ere you get dem 
bite?" 

"You mean to say ybu two didn't 
hear tfae .45 a tew faours back?'* de
manded Garry. 

VNot a shot! I saw. thnttigh tfae 
glasses tfaat yoa and Use were sit
ting pretty cozy on tfae beach and 
everjrtfaing looked all right, so Blaise 
and Z took a paddle up tfae lake. 
We came back around five, couldn't 
find you, so turned Fliame loose. 
Then we lost faim." 
- -••^Yes,'*--laughed-Crarryj- "every-
tfaing was aU rigfat except tfaat Tete-
Blanche and his mob Jumped me 
after sfae left But I got tiuree or 
foiir before tfaey cracked zne from 
behind with a club. I came to, 
lashed to a tree in a sniall bog 
back, in tfae .busfa. Flame, bless 
'hnl took thehr trail and found me. 
Tfaen cfaewed tfaie thongs oh : xny 
wrlsta." 

"I told you, Garryl" burst out 
Red, flourl^iing fais long arms in fais 
anger. "Blaise and I warned youi 
Tfae littie, doublecrossing—" 

"Wait till you bear tfae story. Red. 
It's a queer onel" 

, As they paddled back to camp, 
Finlay told the story in detail. 
"WeU, wfaat do you titink. Consta
ble Malone?" 

"It looifs like wolf eat wplf, now. 
Sergeant Finlay. If we don't get 
this Tete-Blanche, fae's botind to get 
usl After today it'll be no quarter. 

"Well, what's your idea, Blaise?" 
asked Finlay. 

"We get, dat white-head, quick, 
«r we havsire leave de lake. Dey 
goin' to hunt us like starve wolf. 
Some night we go straight to Isa
dora's place, I put a knife into Tete-
Blanche ih hees bed and we take 
Isadore to de railroad." 

'Steady! Not so bloodthirsty!", ob
jected Finlay, splashing water on 
his tortured face and chest. "We 
happen to be poUce, you know. My 
orders are to investigate tfae disap* 
pearance of six men. 

"Until we can show, that Isadore 
has. a vital reason for keephig white 
men out pf this country we've got no 
motive for his having them shot." 

" I thought, of course, it was plac
er gold, somewhere on the river, Is
adore was coverhig," said Red, "but 
Wabistan's never seen them work
ing the bars." 

"That's just it. We cah't show a 
plausible motive for murderhig 
these men. UntU we find one we're 
licked. We haven't scratched the 
surface of this case yet, Red." 

"You're right, chief. And if he 
succeeds m turning the Montagnais 
agamst us, we'U never get out of 
this country." 

"They'U swarm on lis. If we have 
to disclose the fact that we're po
lice, Isadore wiU blame the Indi
ans, stand pat ahd we're licked." 

"Exactly, and he'U bring charges 
against me for firmg on his men 
•without cause." 

Red snorted hi disgust. "Why,'you 
had to fight 'em, Garry! YoU knew 
they'd .wipe you out if they took you 
and there'd be no proof of what 
happened. Of course, it's regula
tions but, after what we know and 
what they tried to do to you, what 
are you going to caU it when Blaise 
and I meet up with this Tete-

. Blanche?" 
"Self-defense, Red!" Garry chuck

led. 
"Thanks, Sergeant Finlay! Do you 

Imow this is the toughest assign
ment you and I ever had? You asked 
ior it and got it because you were a 
trained surveyor before you jomed 
the force." 

CHAPTER XI 

The returning Peterboro was met 
at the camp by Wabistan and his 
two sons. Beneath his thatch of griz
zled hair and seamed forehead the 
old man's eyes were beady with ex
citement. "Ver' bad time at head of 
lake!" he announced. "Kinebik 
geeve de Montagnais whiskey an' 
teU dem white man make de chU' 
sick, an' more wiU die if de 'EvU 
Eye on Three Leg' stay on Was
wanipi." The startied Indian peered 
into Garry's caricature of a face as 
he took his hand. "How you come 
dis way?" he demanded. 

Finlay attempted a twisted smUe. 
"Your friend, Tete-Blanche, tied me 
up and left me to the bugs." 

The muscles hi Blaise Brassard's 
Jaw bulged. "When we leave Was
wanipi," he rasped in Cree, "we 
leave Tete-Blanche in the ground 
and take Isadore with us! He has 
broken the law and given the "Mon
tagnais whiskey!" 

"Take Isadore with you? Are you 
police sent by the Fathers at Otta
wa?" excitedly demanded the old 
man. 

Blaise shook his head. "No, but 
we are sent by the Fathers to niiake 
a picture of the lakes." He repeated 
his talk witti Wabistan to fais friends. 

"He's dgfat, Blaise," said Garry. 
"They've shown their faand. After 
today they've got to get rid of us to 
save thehr skins. And tfaey'll use 
Kinebik and tfais evil eye muubo-
jumbo to dp tt." 

INSXALLBIENT TEN 
Vlalair i«t«l«M am 
atggetOag that t ie 
S N W B M as Npettad. feispielM'pnTalls 
that UaiStta, ikih tt* aaa , h u auSt a 
gets attOBataA alau te fcMp pMMptctwt 
Mt e< tte eentrr at aar SMt. Th* thxM 

• • . . « « ' « . : . , • * 
. "WeII» vdiafs. our next move, 
chief?" demanded Red, fidgeting 
like a.b^ar on a chain. "After wfaat 
Va.ey tried today I'm not sleephig 
sound until I get my books bn tfais 
vrtdte head." 

"Don't underestimate that bhrd, 
Red,'^ wamed . Garry as he siat 
stripped, to tfae waist by tfae flre,-
nibbing his tormented body with tfae 
soda solution. "He's quick as an o^ 
ter. I waa sUre I faad faim today. 
He. wasn't ten yards away and com
hig ia, head on, when I threw 
tfae gun oh faim! I never made a 
worse miss." 

"You don't make ttiany, Garry. 
Now vAat-are tiie orders?"-' - - -

"I'm going tb Matagami to faave 
a report for faeadquarters relayed 
by canoe to t&e railroad. It's my 
alibi and laat wiU and testament," 
said the bUhded man, nursing Us 
puffed face. "With these wild Mon
tagnais crazy with Isadore's whis-* 
key and fed up witfa tfae idea tfaat 
we've sickened their children, we've 
got tfae efaanee a' rabbit faas witfa a 
snowy owL" 

Malone stopped'fais pacing, bent 
and peered anxiously into tfae flre-lit 
face of fais friend. Tfaen fae faltered: 
"You're—you're, not sending—for 
help?" 

Aa e£S0 of a smUe touched Fin
lay's distorted features. 

'•Do you tiitak I am. Red?" 
"Not tiie Sergeant Garrett Finlay 

I wintered on the Liard River witfa^ 
not tfae man I saw bluff those miners 
at Fort McLeod!" 

"No, we'U play this tiirough, tfae 
four of us, as we started," said Fin-

MM start Mt M Ite JNetUway, .aaS 
yUtStaaSaia ia hi» ttagaUaeita hem*, 
malar m««ti LiM, iMSorfs •tapdaagh-
tor, la tMpMS* te aa appeal te exia 
hfr. • * Is 

"Don't miderestimate tfaat 
bird. Red." 

lay. "I'm gomg to report that we've 
found the bodies of two men who 
had been shot, not drowned, and 
were, ourselves, fired on, on the Not
taway; that I was ambushed and, 
finaUy, that we're going to stick tm
tU the arrival in August of a mys
terious plane from tiie Bay when, 
if we Uve that long, there'U be a 
showdown. Because of the gravity 
of this Indian situation, I am advis
ing the dispatch of a poUce plane 
in September to view our graves 
and clean up the case. This looks to 
me like the Waterloo of Sergeant 
Finlay and Constable Malone." 

A look of increduUty lay on Ma
lone's freckled face. He squinted 
curiously at his chief: "You're not 
talkhig like your old self, Garry. 
You've taken a tough lachig from 
those bugs. You're in misery. And 
you're naturaUy sore over the scur
vy trick that Jane played on you. 
But when the poison's worked out Of 
your system you're going to feel bet
ter about this jam we're in. I teU 
you we're going to bust Isadore wide 
open and if those Montagnais start 
to htmt us, there'U be plenty of red 
widows m these parts." 

"You may be »ght, Red." Finlay 
raised his face with its closed eyes 
to his friend. "But if we're licked, 
we'U go down with our colors fiy-
hig!" 

In the moming Wabistan left for 
the head of the lake to carry on his 
loshig fight agauist the medicine 
man. For two days Garry's physi
cal condition kept him in camp, ^en 
the swelling began to leave his eyes 
and he could see. The aftemoon ot 
the third day, on his retum from the 
gillrneta with Moise Wabistan, Blaise 
announced: "Cano* movhi' up de 
shore!" 
'' Red got his glasses frbm the tent. 
"WeU, I'U be whip-sawed if that 
double-crosshig Jane hasn't had the 
gaU to send that boy hunting for us, 
again!" snorted Malone. 

"Sure it's the one who brought 
ttiat message?" asked Finlay, aUve 
to the sudden tightening of his 
throat,.tfae.junw of fais pulse. He 
was again deep in the speU of those 
last momenta with Lise DSmarais. 

"Absolutely, and he's scared into 
a cold sweat," said Red, his bhiocu
lars at fais eyes. "Got to faand it 
to t̂hat kkil He's game to show up 
here after what happoied." 

. A hundred yards trom shore the 
caiioeman held bis paddla with 

• • . • • 
spretad bands above his faiead^ tiie 
Montagnais gesture of friendliness. 
Then he drew somethhig white from 
his sfairt and waved it. 
, "He's sbaUng like a bush in tiie 
wind," commented Malone. "TeU 
hhn to eome hi Mioise. He's sate." 
. Tfae canoe moVsd in to tfae beach. 

"Well, here's vdiere she tries to 
alibi faerself out of i t" His freckled 
face sour with disgust Red handed 
Finlay a skin wrapper containing a 
letter. "What'a nerve tiiat littie de
coy duck.packs un-that swell shape 
of hers! She^s as tougfa as faw-faide 
but wfao'd. guess it with that face!" 
-. JlinJay. ,igno.red..fala .ftriend's. cfaaT-
acterization'.of Lisa Demarais. He 
began to read: 

"After whSt has happened you 
have good reason never to trust me 
again. The very thbugfat drives me 
frantic. But I faad to write you. 1 
swear I did not know tfaey had fol
lowed me. If I faad, could I faave 
acted tfaat way before those breeds? 
CbUld I have lost rhy fasad-^one 
what I did? Do you thihk me as 
cheap as tiiat? But I'm, not sorry. 
I'm terribly glad. Believe it or not, 
I was honest., I was carried far 
out fo sea. I've never m e t « man 
like you, .Garry Finlay! 
. "That night Labelle rushed in and 
caUed Jules from tfae table. Wfaen 
he retumed, I knew by hia face 
sometfahig awful faad happened. 
'You met Fhilay this aftemoon, 
danm you!' he roared. "Now three 
men are dead and anbther hurt! But 
this fake surveyor paid for it to
night!' Then he struck me hi tfae 
face! 

"It was aU so sudden—so ghastiy. 
He wouldn't teU us what had hap
pened. I didn't know whether you 
were aUve or dead. He accused me 
of trymg to betray hhn. When I 
asked him what .there was to betray 
he started towards me and Leran to 
my room to get my pistol. He'U 
never strUte me agahi—never!' 

"Oh, I beg you to beUeve mei I 
knew nothmg—nothing about those 
men! They saw my canoe leave for 
the swimmmg beach and foUowed. 
They never had done it before. I 
was sick not knowmg what I had 
done to you. And I was so terribly 
alone—so helpless! I didn't dare 
trust Corinne. She taUu too much. 
PmaUy I found Louis Mikisis, my 
messenger, and he listened outside 
Tete-Blahche's cabm and leamed 
that you had been left to die in a 
swamp. If I had known where you 
were, Garry Finlay, I would have 
found you, that night. But I could 
only siiffer and pray. 

"In the mommg I saw Tete-
Blanche and Tetu retummg in a 
canoe to the post. Jules met them, 
on the shore and acted like a wUd 
man. Later Louis told me that you 
had escaped. I went to my room 
and cried. You were aUve—aUve 
and free! 

"Last night Jules was in the trade-
room with Tete-Blanche, Tetu and 
LabeUe. I listened at the open win
dow. They are gomg to set a guard 
at the ouUet of the lake, the Quiet 
Water. They'U try to ambush you. 

"Your Uves depend on your leav-
,ing at once! 

"I hnplore you, Garry Fmlay, 
trust me and send an answer by 
Louis. If you wish to reach me, lat
er, leave a nbte under the big rock 
on the bathing beach. Louis wiU get 
it. Please, oh, please beUeve that I 
was honest that day, that I—that 
you're my only hope. 

"Lise." 
, Finlay's brown hands were un
steady as he flnished the letter. As 
wmd driven surf pounds a beach, 
wave on wave of emotion had beaten 
through him as he read. He read 
the letter again while the waiting 
Malone and Blaise scowled. 

Fmlay handed the letter to the 
disturbed Malone. "We were wrorig. 
Red. This letter is honest and ex-
plahis the whole thing. It couldn't 
have been faked and, besides, they 
know it wouldn't work the second 
tune. There's news here that'U in
terest you. When you read it, you'U 
agree that Isadore couldn't have had 
a hand in this. It's too damned 
straight!" 

Malone slowly wagged his head as 
he took the letter. "What the wom
en wUl do to a good man!" he 
sighed. But, gradually, as he read, 
the sneer on his incredulous face 
smoothed out. 

"WeU, I'U be shot at sunrise if I 
doh't thhik the kid:is on the level!" 
exploded Malone, retuming the let
ter to Garry. "I've handed her 
some pretty raw compUmenta, Gar
ry, but I'm gofai' to take tiiem all 
back right here and now. Isadore'd 
never play it this way if he was be
hhid this. That girl can sure write 
a letter, and boy! is she weak on 
Sergeant Garrett Finlay? Some 
medicine man, chief!" 

The blood drifted up over Fto
lay's brpwn neck and cheeks as he 
met Malone's grto. "Red, we're go
tog to take care of heri" he said 
quietly. , 

Malone thrust out a big-wristed 
hand and gripped Garry's. "We are, 
chief, and so is Blaise! Aren't you, 
Blaise, you old sour ^ace?" 

(TOBSeONTtNVED/ 

Washingtoii, D. C. 
POLITICAL DYNAMITE 

Tfaere was real pioUtical dynamite 
befatod tiiht letter President Roose
velt sent the Young Dehiocrato con
vention to LouisviUe blasting Demo
cratic isolationista as "obstruction^ 
isto who are to the wrong party.'̂  

Tfae scorcfaing attack was a tip-off 
on undercover plans wfaich may 
make next year's, congressional 
elections tfae faottest to years. 

Nothtog has been said about it, biit 
certain, administration and Republi
can leaders have discussed uniting 
Democratic and RepubUcan forces 
to oppose all congressional isolation-
iste regardless of party label. 

Under the proposed plan, Adndn-
istration-G.O.P. bacldng woidd be 
thrown behtod incumbent anti-
isolationist congressmen whether 
they are Democrats or RepubUcahs; 
T^thermore sfirbhg'cpSlition' candi
dates would be entered agatost iso
lationist congressmen seektog re
election. ' • 

One of the most significant things 
about the plan is that it has the 
hearty approval'of WendeU Willkie. 

Discusstog it with a group of 
friends the G.O.P. standard bearer 
declared, "The people shouM faave 
tfae opportunity to every senatorial 
and congressional election next year 
tor a clearcut expression of opinion 
on this aU-iihportant issue ot foreign 
poUcy. This. referezidum ahoidd 
not be cluttered up with phony pr 
toconsequential issues. 

"In' districts represented by iso
lationista we should put tfae strong
est candidate to the field we can 
get, regardless ot his party label or 
economic views. I'd ^ e to see 
yotmg men and women brought toto 
this campaign. Let's get awaylrPm'< 
the old poUtical hacks;, Let's.brtog 
youth toto this flght.. It's thehrs pri-
marUy and they should be to the 
lead m it. • 

"PersonaUy, I am prepared to sup
port anti-isolatlonist candidates re
gardless pf their party afiUiation or 
economic views. If they are right 
on the foreign issue, then I wiU be 
for them and wiU take the stump 
for them." 

* ' * * 
SMASHED PLANES 

President Roosevelt didn't an
nounce it, but there were two big 
reasons why Pan American Airways 
is takmg over the ferrymg of air
planes across the South Atiantic 
up the mterior of Africa to the Near 
E a s t , '• ,"• , •• • 

One reason faas smce been pub
Ushed, the need of American war-
planes to help tiie British, to Iran 
and thus protect Russian oU fields 
to the Caucasus. 

The other has not been published 
—namely that the British had been 
wrecking an extraordinarily large 
nimiber of brand new planes to fiy
tog them across Africa. 

As a matter of ,cold, impleasant 
fact, the British have been losmg 
about 20 per cent of the planes we 
have been givtog them. 

This was parUy because the Brit
ish did not use thehr own pUots, but 
Czech, French, Poles and Dutch. 
These aviators, sometimes too fuU 
of̂  sloe, gto, and sometimes not too 
weU tratoed to the tough job of han
dltog fast war planes, have succeed
ed to scattermg the wrecks over the 
heart of Africa. 

Furthermore, central Africa is 
one of the most imcharted and dif
ficult flytog areas to the world. The 
hop across the Atiantic has not 
caused the ca^alties. , It is the re
mainder of the fiight, from Freetown 
on the west African coast, up to 
Egypt. 

This is why Roosevelt finaUy 
caUed upon Pan American Airways 
to take over the African hop. Ita 
pilots have done a briUiant job of 
pioneering the jimgles of the Ama
zon and the peaks of the Andes. 
And Roosevelt figured th'at if any
one could fly over Airica, Pan Amer
ican could do it. 

*' * • 
'AMERICA'S ANSWER' 

The OPM is just releasmg for wide 
distribution its first post promotifis 
its drive for greater production 

Entitled "America's Answer—Pro
duction!" it is a masterpiece ot 
power and drama. It pictures a 
brawny arm twistmg a monkey 
wrench fastened to the letter "0" 
—shaped like a machtoe nut—to ttie 
word "production." 

The artist is Jean Karlu, as free 
a Frenchman as ever worked with 
one arm. He lost his right arm 
fighttog for Demociracy to the first 
World war and, uhtU the faU of 
France, was dotog an expert left-
handed job painttog posters for the 
French govemment. 

Recentiy arrived to this country, 
Karlu wanted to continue his fight 
fbr a tree France. He submitted 
his poster idea to sketch form and 
OPM officials snapped it up. 

;'5. • • '-a a a • . • 

MEBRY-CO-ROUND 
Taktog.a cue from the German 

Stuka dlvis bombers, U. S. army en
gtoeers have tocluded a powerful 
siren to the raidget M3 tanks. Ita 
shrUl shriek freezes green troops, 
and tfae army is counttog on ita 
scare power, at a 70-mile an hour 
speed, to make advance breaks 
through enemy' lines. 

Phil Baker to i ^ new..̂ Srba'dway 
show said he wiU feature a song on 
how to have ia good time to a parked 
car. ..The song is titled "Thanks 
tor a lovely evening, Mr. Ickes." 

Isaac Shelby 

Lord 

, OUl«a—e tar y—tain ttamiaapai Pnlao.) , 

Camp C«Talead« 

SHADOWT Sgnres la a eavaleaAe 
«t Amerieaa history—saeh are 

the men bebiad tha names oC.the 
great army eaatoomeals seattered 
an over tiie United Stotes, adiere 
yoBsg Ameifeaas are ktamhig to be 
sbUUers ta order to defend their 
eoontiy when tfae need arises. 

If the deeds of a man who served 
brilliantly to three' wars can Inspire 

his teUow-Amer-
icans, then the 
m e n who a r e 
traintog at Camp 
•Shelby, near Hat
tiesburg, Miss., 
faave plenty of 
cause for insphrS-
tidn. For it is 
named tor Colo
nel Isaac-Shelby, 
(1750-1826) borh 
iia Mainland but 
a settier in west
ern Vifginto at 
the outbreak ot 

Dumore's war in 1774. He 
fought to the historioBattle bit Potot 
Pleasant but he won his greatest 
fame diurtog tfae RevPluiion as oae ' 
of the leaders, of the frontier tiAe^: 
men who won tfae great victory over 
Major Ferguson's British at the Bat
tie of King's Mountdn. Movtog to 
Kentucky after tfae Revolution, Shel
by was one of tbe framers of tfae 
constitution of Kentudcy and to May, 
1782, was elected first governor ot 
tfae hew stated At tfae outbreak of 
tfae War of 1812 he led 4,000.volun
teers to; help Gen. W. H. Harrison 
fight-'tiie /British and Indians in the 
Northwest and for his bravery at 
'tii<» Battie- of the Thames hie was 
giVen a gold medal by congress. 

Another Revolutionary war hero 
is immortalized to Camp Stewart, 
near Htoesville, Ga Gen. Daniel 
Stewart, bom near the site oi the 
camp to 1761. He enlisted to the Pa
triot forces at .the age of 15 and 
served under Marion and Sumter to 
South Caroltoa. ' Captured by the 
British, he escaped from a jprison 
ship to Charleston harbor and im
mediately re-enUsted m the fight for 
freedom. After the Revolution he 
served to several Indian wars and 
rose to the rank of brigadier-gen
eral before his death to 1829. 

Louisiana, has two ca^ps named 
for notables whose careers, were 
closely associate 
ed with the his^ 
tory of that state. 
They are Camp 
Claiborne and 
Camp Livmgston, 
both hear Alexan
dria, La. WiUiam 
Charles Cole Clai
borne (1775-1817) 
was a virgmian 
and a friend of 
Thomas Jeffer
son, who per
suaded him to 
s t u d y law. He 
moved to Tennes
see, where he became a member of 
the first Tennessee constitutional 
convention and was elected to con
gress. When the historic contest for 
ttie presidency between Jefferson 
and Aaron Burr was thrown mto the 
house of representatives,for a deci
sion, Claiborne cast the decidmg 
vote for his friend on the thirty-
sixth baUot. Thereafter Jefferson 
appomted him territorial govemor 
of Mississippi and, to 1803 named 
him and General WiUdnson commis
sioners to receive Louisiana Terri
tory from France. He became the 
first govemor of the new Territory 
and finaUy United States senator but 
died before taktog office. 

Robert R. Livtogston (1746-1813) 
was a native of New York, who was 

elected to the 
Continental cori
gress and was a 
member of the 
committee ap
pomted to draw 
up the Declara
tion of Independ
ence. Elected 
chanceUor of New 
York to 1777 and 
again to 1779, he, 
as the head of the 
government of 
that state, admin

istered the oath of office to George 
Washington as first President of the 
United States. In 1801 Livmgston, 
as United States mmister to France, 
opened negotiations for the purchase 
from Napoleon of the territory be
yond the Mississippi and two years 
later he and James Monroe signed 
the Louisiana Purchase treaty. He 
was associated with Robert Fulton 
to developing steam navigation and 
when he retired to private life it 
was to his estate, "Clermont," fPr 
which Fulton named his historic 
steamboat. 
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lioem' Is Cirele of Cardboasi. 

A SET of tfaese smart rcd-and-
r ^ white coasters is sp deUgbtfal-
ly easy to weavel 

. • • • , • , . * , 

YM^ean aaslly mate, ronzMK doOiet,-
belts aad purtes, too. en. cardbMid 
"looms." Our SZ-pas* boddet teUs how, 
la datail. - Alao rrptatna. alinpla mathodi 
of weaving lovely place mats, plOow tops. 
V^̂ Wpr baSa. othac.UMftilaBV^tai-'. 
jrour order to: . 

.BBAnSB-BOHB SBBVICB . 
•35 Sixth ^vcaaa Nnr Tork CHgr 

Bncloa*-10 emts in coia tor yoar 
copy of BOW' TO WZAVS USBFUL 
NOVELTIES. 

.Kama.,..; 
'Addrett. 
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tOWOMEU 

W.C.C.Clalborae 

R. R. Livtogston 

Origto of Army Tities 
A captato commands a company 

and his- titie is derived from the 
Latto word for head, "caput." His 
second to command was his Ueu
tenant, the man who held (tenant) 
the company to place (lieu) of his 
superior officer. Next came the ser
geant, one who served (servir). 
Several companies together form a 
column commanded by a eolPnel 
(column). His second to command 
is a Ueutenant-colonel ahd the third 
to command was origtoally a ser
geant-major bilt is now a majbr. 

TO DTB 
6SATBAIRI 
IOBTEiUlS,«eB»&f« 
beea afnid to dye tbdr own 
bair. Yoa bave.had mater 
reaaou—fcarectf 
diret, feur tbat l i l a too 
diffiailt, fav tbat dye witt 
Qcrtfoy youf bsua twitniil 

' loitre iiad *>*—*- And fetr 
tbat erery on* will kaow year bair la "dyed"! 

^inc aaedlcM tluM iMM Today yea eaa buy 
at yoor drus or departaest (tore a coloting 
prcnotation wiih a moBcy-baek naiastee. It 
\*iU traiuf ona your gtay of iaded bair to tbe 
doind ihade to gndually, evea yogr doetit 
Mods woa't neae. Froaooaoed a hamlea bair 
dye by medical antbotitiea, tbia ; 
Will BOt intetfeie witb waviBg er afeet the 
texture of your bair. And it'a so eaay to nae—tf 
you can oomb your hair, you can't so wrooal 

Although Mary T. Goldman GrayHair Caoi-
tng Preparatioa baa proved itaelf for fifty yeara 
ia milUana 6f caaet. we do not ailc yon to take 
our word. Mail thla eoaeoa sow and we'D tend 
yon ABSOLUTELY FREE a trial kit witb 
which yoo caa color a lock from your owa baiTi 
Manr T.OoVaaaCoTiTStO^Saa. T 
St. Paul, Minn. Send free teat Ut. Color d 
D Black D Dark Brown Q'Ui^t Btown 
a Medium Brown, Q Blonde Q Auburn 
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City-. JSiau-

Ihtegrity 
Integrity of Life is fame's best 

friend which nobly, beyond death, 
shau crown the end.—Jbhn Web
ster. 

t t 

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN [ ^ ] 
HEEO THIS ADVICEIl 

Thenaanda of women 
. are belped to go smU
ing thru dlatteas paeul
lar to women—caused 
by this period in Uf e— 
with Lydia S. Plnk
bam's Viigetable Com-
pound—famoua for 

over 60 years. Pinkham's Compound 
—made eapecioUy for women-baa 
belped ttunitande to reliere sui^ 
weak, nervous feelings due to tills 
funetional disturbance. Try Itl 

II 

Our Limite 
As we advance to life we leam 

the Umits of our abiUties.—Froude. 

SLUGGISH 
INTESTINAL TRACT 
Dr. Tme't EUxhr, The 
Trae Fanuly Lazative 
for over 90 years, has 
aided hi relievtog sing-
gishness of the mtestmal 
tract aad eonstipatioa. 
For old aad jroang. Use 
as direeted on label — 
Agreeable to take. 

THF. TRUt FAMILY I. 

Oor Waterloo 
Every man meeta his Waterloo 

at last.—WendeU PhiUips. 

TRUTH 

.•Todar** Mpolatity 
of Doaa't FiUt, after 
laaay ytart ef world-

L widenae, anrdy araat 
1 be accepted aa cvidcaee 
Ief tetitfaelary tue. 
fAad favetable paUie 
opiniOB aopporia taat 
of the able pbrsieiaBi 
jriw teat the value of 
Doaa'a tmder ecaetiaf 
laberato^ eoBditicaa. 

Tbeae phyiidaaa, tad, approve every word 
of advertiaiaf yen read, tbe ebjeetivt ef 
which ia oaiy to reeemaead Deaa't PHU 
ta â  good .diuretie treataeat for diiorder 
.of the Udaey functioa aad for rdief of 
the paia tad worry it eauaea. 

I f mere people were aware of iew tbe 
kidaeys, muat coaatinily reawe waate 
that eahnot'atay ia the bleed withoat ia-
iory ti .health, there would be better aa-
dmtahdiar of why the whole bodr aoSert 
whea kidarn lag, aad diurctie mediea-
ticn weuld be more often employed. 

, Bnnuag, aeaaty or too freqntat nriaa-
Sea aometimes wam of disturbed kidaey. 
faaetiea. Yon may soser nagging back. 
•ehe, ptftiafeat headache, attads af dia> 
daeaa, gettiag ap nighta, awdliag, pafi-
MH uader tha eyes feel weak, servea^ 
tajOaytd out 

Uae i>Ma>r i>Btr. It is better te (ciymi 
a •cadaa that baa won world-wide aa-
daim thaa oa aemetWî  lesa fsrctally 
Imsva. Mk gaar.atlakbeTl 
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liAf^lTOL Antrim Lo 
, . « » . 8 Changes Weekly- Sup., Wad. apd Fri. 

, Ite, Me-̂ EvMt. Ŝfs and SOe, Tax Se, ToUl J8e 
MATMEES QMLY (SJJK?) 2 * EVENINGS, 7 « iK l « . 

Friday and Sattarday at <tSO and >»00 P. M. . 

THURS. 
11 ''Blossoms in the Dust" 

musAT., 
U,1S 

GIANT DOUBLE^ BILL! 
iAMlOtlasletMLattiKhiUetl ALSO . 

» * ROY ROGERS 
In 

'̂ h Old Ckeyenne 
"Worid Premiere 

' wkh ' 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

SUM., MON. and TUES. 
SEPT.14»1S. 1« 

»> 

MICKBT 
ROONEY 

''Life Begins for Andy 

JUDT 
GARLAr^D tl 

LATE. NEWS 

WED.. THURS.. 
SEPT. 17, 18 GINGER ROGERS in 

"Tom, Dick and Harr/' 
W t h JEFFREY LYNN 

fAND YOU MUST SEE THE LATEST ^MARCH OF TIME" 
<«PEACE by ADOLPH HITLER" , 

Cash WIN $20.00 
or MORE 

Antrim Locals ' A dadghtei-, Karen Genevieve, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Miller̂  

at Mrs. Howard's in 

Bomatthe Uairgaret Pillsbury hos
pital ia Coucord on Satarday, Aa.nst 
30th, to Ur. and Mrs. Daniei Dodge, 
a daughter. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Fonrnier have. 
aioved from the Wilson house on 
Jameson avenue to the house tbey 
facently purchased on Pleasant street. 

Henry Hurlin is taking a two 
weeks' vacation and has closed his 
iMiise for that periods Mrs. L.. Ger-
trade Kobinson will visit her daiigh
ter is Claremont and Miss Beatriee 
Sinith will also have a vacation. 

Hrs. B. J. Wilkinson returned irom 
a week at South Truro, Mass., Friday 
with her brother. Dr. W. Lewis Rob-
arts, and wife. They left Saturday 
for a trip through Maine. Mrs, Wii-
Idiison's sisters. Mrs- Helen Waite of 
Goffstown and Mrs. Lillian Dunlap aid 
danghter, Mra. Kenneth Marston, of 
Bedford visited her also on Saturday. 

September 2 
Henniker. 

More than 1000 attendsd a supper 
at the Antrim Center church, served 
by the Ladies'Aid society. On Oc
tober 10 a harvest snpper is planned. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes and daughter 
wbo have spent some time with Mrs. 
Lillian Anderson have retumed to 
their home in Huntington, West Vir-
irinia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kittredge 
and three cbildren, Nancy. Sally and 
Richard, fiom Catonsville, Md., werel*°K; 

Misa Barbara Flor! retnrned to 
Plymonth Teachers' colJege-Snnday. 

Mrs. E. F. Doyle of Concdrd is vis
iting her son, Dr. J. C. DoyJe, and 
family. 

Bom on Tuesday, September i9th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanium, a 
son. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals wen< Tues 
day to Mew Londpn td attend the 
Ministers' Retreat. 

Mrs. Mary B. Cram returned to her 
home here on Monday after staying 
for some time ^ Keene. 
. The Ladies'Circle of thd Biptist 
charch held a food sale in the chnreh 
dining rooin on Friday afternoon. 

. Maurice A Poor went to. Woods
ville Tuesday to attend a state ineet
ing of the water commissioners. 

Mrs Blanche Thompson is taking a 
week's vacation-from her- duties in 
the Public Service Office. 

Mrs.'B. S. Gobdell and guest, Mrs. 
McCoy, with Harriet Wilkinson, spent 
Friday in Plaistow. ' ', 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amiott h^e 
moved into the north apartment in 
Arthur Proctor's house. 

Mrsi G. May Fnggle is visiting 
Mrs. Grace Miner and Mrs. Mary 
temple. • . 

Mrs. Annie Ames has returned 
from North Bt̂ rWick, Me., wherje she 
has been spending the. summer. 

Kenneth Grant received injuries to 
his foot at bis work in the Monad 
nock Paper mill, which required 16 
stitches to close. 

The break in the watier main near 
Edward Knapp's place was quite a 
serious one, which took nearly all 
Saturday to mend. 

The small soW of Mr. and Mrs 
William Kittredge was baptized by 
his gritndfather. tbe Rev. W. M Kit
tredge, daring tbe morning service at 
the Presbyterian cburch-

At a special school meeting Friday 
evening tbe school board was author
ized to borrow $720 to purchase. a 
aew boiler for tbe high scbooi build-

Work on preparing for its in-

Antrim Vtfutitt 
ANTBIM m w HiltPBHniK 

Pobliabed Eveihr Thnraday 

H. W. BLDRSDGB 
Editor and FvMUbat 

Nov. I, 1)593 —Jnly 9. X93<> 
W.X. TUCKBR 

BoiineH Maaager -

jsuBSCBirnoM BATBS 
One yeaat, In advanee 12.00 

tos, In advanee . . . . $1.00 eacfa 
Six mon' 
Single eoples . . . . .^5.cents 

ADYiBTUmOi BATES ' 
Births, maniages and deaib no

tices Inserted free. . 
Card of Tbanks 750 eatib. 

Besdlotlons of ordinazy length 
IIXO. 

DUnlay advertising rates on sgf 
pUcauoA. ' . 

Nottees of CohoertB, Plays, or 
Bntertainments to wnleh an adr 
mission fee is 'charged, must be 
paid for at regnlar advertising 
rates, except when aU of the p e l t 
ing Is dohe at Tbe Beporter offlee, 
when-a- reasonaUeamount of tree 
publieVy will.be ^veoi Tbis ap
plies to sazrmmaug towu as wdl 
as. Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and .Cowers 
charged at. advertisihg rates. 

Noit req ônJBlble for eixors in ad' 
vertlsements but ecasectlons will be 
made In subseQuent issues. « 

Ihe govemment now make* a 
eharge of twb edhts for sendhif.a 
Notice- of Change of Addresfc we 
would appreeiate tt if yoa woald 
Mall Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a different aduess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as seeond-dass matter, 
under thd Act of March 3. 187(1. . 
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REPORTERETTES 

FttnisliM hf the PMteis 
the Differeat Churches 

Baptiit dmrck 
Rev. Ralph H. tibbals. Pastor 

Thunday, Sept 11 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
"Storms aad tbeir Effeet," Ron. 8: 
26-80. 

Sanday, Sept. 14 . 
Chareh Scibool 9:45 
Morning Wdrthip 11. tbe paitor will 
preaeb on "Oiily Breatt" 
Union Service 7 in tbii Cboreb. 

Pretbyteriu Gmrdb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Paitor 

-Thutaday* Sept.. Uth. . . . . 
At 7:80 the Prayer-Meeting. Topic, 
the 91st Paalm 

Sonday, Sept. 14 
Morning Wonhip at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Pastor from the tbeme: 
"The Man Who Said Be Would, But 
Couldn't." • 
The Bible Scbooi meets at 11:46. 
Tbe nnion service at 7 o'clock in the 
Baptist Charch. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses, on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cldck. 

tt Ili'Need of 

Î ElNSURANeE 
IiiaJ}ilii^ ' 

Auto Insurance 
CttU OB 

W, CL Hais Agency 
Aatrim. K. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrin Geater, N. H. 

Some men like to 
cook in self-defense. 

cook. Some 

week end guests of Rev. snd Mrs. 
William Kittredge. 

Among the Baptist ladies attend
ing the house party at' Ifew London 
this week are Mrs. E. S. Goodell, Miss 
M. J. Abbott and Mrs. Annie Ames. 
Mrs. P. A. Dunlap. who went with 
her daaghter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bracey, of New Durham, 
is also attending. 

KAMES OF FASTOBS AND SUPPLIES SINCE THE DEDICATION 
OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

OCTOBEB 9, 1864 
1884. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SuppUed by Otis Cole 
1865 .Supplied by Otis Cole and 

Leroy Stow 
1866 Supplied by B. G. Adams and 

A. J. HaU 
1867.... . . . . . . . . .SuppUed by A. A. Cleyeland 
1868. SuppUed by C. E. Dorr 
1869.. SuppUed by Lewis Howard 
1870. SuppUed by I. W Pulton 
1871 .SuppUed by Jacob P. Spaulding 
1872-3. SuppUed by J. W. Cooledge 
1874 SuppUed by J. B. Bartlett 
1875 J. R. Bartlett 
1876-7 .SuppUed by J. L. Felt 
1878 J. L. Pelt 
1879-80 .SuppUed by G. M. Curl 
1881 J...G. M. Curl 
1882 .William Woods 
1883-4.. . . . .; N. C. Alger 
1885-6-7.... A. F. Baxter 
1888... .Albert TwitcheU 
1889-90-91 ; Thomas Whiteside 
1892 .M. T. CiUey 
1893-4-5-6 Charles E. Eaton 
1897-8-9 WilUam A. Loyne 
1900-1 Joseph H. Trow 
1902-3 J. Edgar Montgomery 
1904-5-6 Edwin S. CoUer 
1907-8-9 Alba M. Markey 
1910-11-12. WilUam J. Atkinson to Sept., 1912. 

Charles Burgess supplied six week.s. 
Charles Colesniith and others sup
pUed a few weeks when G, B. Van 
Buskirk came as regular pastor. 

Dec. 1912-13-14 G. B. Van Buskirk 
1915-16. E. C. Clough 
1917-18-19 .Robert S. Barker 
1920-21..... ..George Davies 
1922-23-24-25-26..... .William Thompson 
1927-1931 No pastor 
1931-1932 to Dec......Charles TUton 
Dec. 1932-33-34 to John P. Brooks 

Feb. 1935 
Feb. to April 1935 Glenn Warner 

A man's clothes and his friend
ships need constant repair. 

COAJU 
James A. Elliott 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

Antrim Center 

CongregationI Chnrch 

John W- Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday morning 

at 9.45 

Remember wben 
was in the home? 
ing good then? 

women's place 
Wasn't cook-

stallation was began Saturday. 
—LOT of nice second-band 

Ranges, all kinds, for wood,: coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, trices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 271! 

Mra. Howard Nichols, (Marie 
Parlcer) of Saxton River. Vt. Called 
on friend in town Sanday. 

Mr. and Mra. Robbina, Mr. and 
Mra. Deper of Concord were Sanday 
callera on Mrs. Charlea L. Fowler. 

Rev.,and Mra. Kittredge entertain
ed over the week end their aon and 
fainily Mr. and Mrs. -Wm. McN. Kit
tredge and three children Nancy, Sally 
and Richard of Catonaville, Md. 

The' Presbyterian Misaion Cirele 
will meet Wedneaday sfternooit Sept 
ember 17 at three o'clock in the vea
try. Public aupper will be aerved at 
aix o'clock. ^ 

H. Burr Eidredge, of Winchendon, 
Mass., a director of the Hillsboro 
Messenger PubSshUig Co., Inc., was 
recently elected a director of the 
First National Bank at Winchen
don. Mr. Eidredge Is a member of 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. O. O. P., 
of Antrim; Mount Crotched En
campment, No. 39, of Antrim; and 
Harmony Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of 
HUlsboro. Together with his broth
er, Cranston D. Eidredge, who is a 
director of the Winchendon Co
operative Bank, they publish The 
Winchendon, Mass., Courier and 
The Jaffrey, N. H., Recorder. 

HUlsboro's "blackout" on Sunday 
night, according to all observers, 
was a complete success. There were 
one or two instances where lights 
were kept on, either from neglect 
or through misunderstanding. 

Although it was a bright moon
Ught night a dark cloud very obUg
ingly covered the moon during the 
ten minute period leaving the town 
in almost total darkness. Many 
traveUng autoists drew up to the 
roadside and put their Ughts out, 
makihg what might be caUed a 
perfect test. 

The less a man tbinks about his 
successes, the more other folks are 
likely to think of tbem. 

I always say, it isn't how mncb 
a man knows bnt what he knows 
tbat makes him sniart. 

One way to spoil your busband's 
ravin' about his .old girls is to 
have bim talk to their husbands. 

Why is it that a plain-lookin' 
girl takes such delight in tellin' a 
pretty girl that her slip is showin'? 

HILLSeORH CmBAIITY SAVIIIGS eHIIK. 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

' A RcpreaenUtive of the Billaboro Banka ia in Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the firat three busineaa days of the 
month draw intereat from tbe firit day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:lSatnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rest • • $2.00 a Tear 

^ « ; . < & 

Jan Valtin, author of "Out of 
the Night," now faces a new pro
blem. He bas just bought a farm. 

There's one thing to remember 
when you're ritisin* children— 
don't lift them over all the bard 
spots. 

Some people would be nrighty 
rich if they could get a nickel for 
every opinion they're now giviag 
away free. 

Toy manufacturers and buyers 
already are preparing for Christ
mas, knowing darn well that there 
is a Santa Claus. 

Ten billion dollars a year paid 
to racketeer.^ and criminals! It's a 
land of opportunity if you aren't a 
mere worker. 

People who're jest naturally 
bubblin' with energy never seem 
to get tired. It's the folks they're 
with who get worn out. 

When a woman allows her cbil
dren to do tbe things their father 
doesn't want them to do, it's called 
tbe maternal instinct. 

"The golden-skinned grapefruit 
is beautiful to look at," says an 
artist. But it is the juice inside 
tbat generally catches the eye. 

Another angle on gasless Sun
days woold be the bootlegger's 
whisper, "How about a gallon of 
high-test stuff, buddy-bright off a 
Japanese boat." 

Admiaistrator's Notice 
The Sabseriber gives notice that he 

haa been dnly appdinted Admlniatrator 
of tbe Eatate of Katherine M. Sheldon 
late of Bennington in the Couaty of 
Hillsborough, deeeaaed. 

All pexMDa indebted to aaid Eatate 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjuatmenti 
Dated August 20, 1941 

41-3 Arthur Sheldon 

Admiabtrator With Will 
Aaaexed Netice, 

The aubaerlber givea notice that he 
haa been duly itppointed admlniatrator 
with will annexed of the Will of 
Norman J .Morae late of Antrim, In 
the County of Hiliaboroagh, deeeaaed. 

All peraona indebted to aaid Eatate 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all havitig claima to preaent tbem for 
adjoatment. 
Dated Auguat 21, 1941 

Ralph G. Smith 
Main St. 

41-8* Hillaborough, N. H. 

WOODBURY; 
Funeral Home 

• . ' A N D , , • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance' 

Our Serviees from the firat call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coats meet youi 
own figure. 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANGE 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Plioae 51̂ -21. Aatrita. N. H. 

COOK iNC 
WA TER HEA T/NC" 
REFRIGERA TiON ! 

A. A. YEATON 
TaL 135 HiLLSBORO. NJf. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Court of Probate 

HUlsborough, ss. 
To all peraona interested in the 

truata under the will tOf Oscar W. 
Brownell late of Antrim in aaid County 
deceased, testate: 

Whereaa John Leon BrOwnell trustee 
under the will of said deceased, haa 
filed in the Probate Office for aaid 
County the third aeeount of hia 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of John Leon 
Brownell. 

' You are hereby eited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Milford in aaid County, on the 26th 
day of September next, to ahow eaaae, 
if any you bave, why the aame ahonld 
not be allowed. 

Said truatee ia ordered to serve 
thia citation by canaing the same^ to 
be pobllahed onee eaeh week for three 
aueeesaive weeka ia tbe Antrim Re
porter a newapaper priated at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last pablieation to 
be at leut aeven daya before said 
Court. 

Given, at Naahaa in aaid Coanty, 
tbia 16th day of Augaat A. D., 1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WnJliED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register 
41-48 

H* Carl Mtizzcy * 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prieea Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephoae 37-3 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillaboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^eient service 
within tht means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each inonth, at 7.SO o'clock, to trana-
act School District buaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

For the past few years we have 
made it a practice that every time 
we received a new subscriber we 
would cut o,ff someone that would-
n'tpay, but the devil of it is, tbere 
aren't quite enougb new snbscrib 
ers coming in to take up all the 
ones that ought to be cut dff. 

Try « For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

Ughtweigbt novel Champ 
A new gaiden ahovel has been 

called by itt manufaeturert "tbm 
itrongeat lightweight shovel eyer 
made." Its central teinforeeaieiit 
is 00 per eent thicker than is usual 
in shovels, and it runs elear fraa 
the top dt the sodcet to fhe cutting 
fdge. This added starength through 
tbe eenter makcf possible a tap«t» 
tag ttinaess toward the outer sides. 

Selling Short 
To sell short on the stock e»» 

change is to sell securities expect* 
ing to repurchase them at a lower 
price. The seller Is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. All sales at 
the stock exchange are practically 
spot cash, delivery being reqtiired 
within 24 hours (with rare excep* 
tions), so those, short must pur> 
chase what tiiey have sold (to d*> 
liver next-day) or failing to do so^ 
must borrow the neeessary-securi* 
ties to deliver, which loan they eae-
peet ultimately to repay by pureb«»> 
ing securities at a lower priee. Ia 
other words, it amounta to s 
leting for a decline in prices. 

Post Office 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Malta CloM 

OfBee CloMs at 7 p.B.^ 

7.20 a.Bl. 
StDO P>ID* 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p. a . 
6.16 p. B. 
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Rctan Stores Have 
Dobf Their Beit to Keep 
Priees From Too.fast 

One of the biggest domestle 
problenu now in the headlines Js 
prieea. Praetieally all ezperto^are 
convinced that uie xlses which 
have taken place so far are but « 
beginning to what is coming. Zjeoa 
Henderson, the Pdee Adnmistra-
tor, has said ^ l i e l y that substan
tially higher priees in aU lines are 
onpelr/way. 

A large segment of industty.has 
dbne its best to hold prices down. 
The retail tosides have been out
standhig ta thiis. Both the dudns 
and the modem independents have 
redoubled their efforts to reduce 
overhead .costs, and they have pass
ed the sayings on to the consnmer. 
A number of the leading merehaii-
dldng outlets have also voluntaii-
ly reduced their profits, in order to 
prevent priee boosts at retail thht 
would otherwise - h9ve been ' un-

, avoidable. . 
There Is obiioudy a definite Bm-

It beyond whlcth such policies as 
these eanttotrtM-eaxrted.~nw-oper< 
ating cost of industry at large is 
on tihe hicrease. The new tax bin 
will add materially to the overhead 
of all busineaB. Ozi top of that, the 
present wage trend is definitely 
inflationary in character. ... 

It has been said oftm, and It 
should be said many times again, 
that it is not jiosslble to have.a 
workable' price ceilihg witliout a 
wage ceUing. We.qahhot peg prices 
at a ĝ veh level, and permit wages 
to go merrily up unchecked. In In
dustry, the cost of liOMr is often the 
largest item of expense. Industry 
has ho other course but to accom
pany wage iikreases with price in
creases.. • . 
. Wages and prices, lh short, go 

hand in handi up or down, as the 
case znay be. Unless that fact is 
thoroughly understood, all tbe ef
forts toward price control, by gov
ernment and business alike, wlU 
doomed to eventual failure. 

rsrs: '*V.>«^: .••:•;-w^.": 

STATE GARDENER 
By J; R. Hepler, Associate Hortioulturist, 

Dtirham, New Hampshire 

. I always think that it is fun to 
pull Weeds and cultivatei the gar* 
den tip until'the tniddle of July, 
bnt after that keeping tbe garden 
dean is a chore. ' There are viery 
few gardens that you visit in late 
August, or September that are free 
from weeds, and yet if yon are go
ing to ose the same spot over and 
over again, yon can save yourself 
a lot of labor the following year by 
getting rid of all seed weeds in 
Angnst and Sepitember. 

JOsi imagine, a big "pnssley" 
plant'will produce around a mil
lion weed seeds, and a gardener 
friend ofmine says that be thinks 
every one' of tbem' germinates. 
Pig weed an./ iamb's quarters may 
prodnce a quarter of a million or 
more of seeds per plant. Jnst think 
of-ell-the potentiaf plante-yon-de
stroy every time yoo pull one .of 
these'Weedsl > 
. It is definitely unsafe to leave 

weedsin the garden after they are 
pulled. They will rerobt.and tha-
ture a small crop of seed.. The best 
thing to do is to haul tbem out of 
the garden;; ptit them on a compost 
pile, and pnt a little nitrogen fertil-
ijseron themi sncfa' as ammoaium 

bs 

An Arkansas woman advertised for 
a husband. Sbe got one at a coat of 
$9. He enlisted in the Army and was 
killed. She got $8000 insurance and 
a widow'a pension for the reat of her 
life. Yet, aome'will tell you that 
advertising doesn't pay! 

sulphate : or calcium cyanamid. 
Usnally a pound of this fertilizer 
to 35 to'50.p6unds of weeds is suf
ficient " 

If a garden is terribly fool with 
weeds, especially chickweed, lamb's 
quarters, ragweed, pigweed, or 
"pnssle\," it ia better to seed it 
down for three or four years to get 
rid of the weed infection. A gar
den I have at present was badly 
infected withlamb'sqnarters two 
yef^rsago, and this seed has been 
germinating this year. It did not 
germinate last year. - We have 
cleaned ont these weeds twice, and 
the stand of weeds each time mnst 
^ave been at least a thousand per. 
square foot. Once yoor garden is 
badly^infested «it is likely to be 
three dr foUr years or tnore before 
it can-be-cleaned up again- ; -

Most people blame manure for 
ihfes.ing their garden with weeds 
I doubt whether this is an import
ant source. Personially, I am per
fectly willing to use all the manure 
in tny garden that I can afford, for 
its fertilizer vklue, aod I will glad
ly take care of the few weed seeds 
that are Cinrried in it. 

on 

ANDT BECOMES A ''HAN*' IN 
HARDY FASULT'S LATEST 

ANTRIM BRANCH 

STAI^ OF NEW HAMPSHIRS 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probŝ te 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Charles H. Smith late of Bennington 
in said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 
. Whereas George B̂ . Smith ' and 

Howard W. Smith adminiatrators of 
tbe eatate of said deceased, have filed 
in the Probate Office for said County, 
the final account of th îr administration 
of aaid eatate: 

' You are hereby cited to appear at 
a (3ourt of Probate to be balden at 
Milford in said County, on tbe 26th 
day of September next, to show eaose 
if aoy you have, why the .same 
ahonld not be allowed. 

Said administrators are ordered to 
aerve this eitation by causing the 
same to be publiabed onee eaeh week 
for three aneeeaaive weeka in the 
Antrim Reporter a newapaper printed 
at Antrim in said Connty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said (}ourt: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 21th day of Augnst A. D. 1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

41.48* 

Andy Hiardy faces the'most im
portant decision of his life in 
•%ife Begins for Andy Hardy," 
the newest and one of the most 
forceful of the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer Hardy Family series, opeur 
ing Sunday at the Capitol Theatre 
for an engagement of three days. 

Once again the family has been 
gathered togetber to tell a story of 
youth and its battle to launch on 
the' se;rious business of living. 
Having gradnated from high 
school, Andy has his choice of two 
roads. He can go to college or 
work. The decision is his to 
make. He determines to leave 
home, go to New York and work 
for a month so that he may have 
a basis for his decision. 

All of the familiar favorites are 
back again, pltts-Judy. Garland, 
making her third appearance as 
guest star in the role of Betsy 
Booth, and two new screen diS' 
coveries in the persons of Patricia 
DanC and Ray McDonald. 

I,ewis Stone is once agajn the 
serious and understanding judge 
Hardy. Fay Holden as Ma Hardy 
is sympathetic tq Andy's troubles, 
as is Sara Haden as Aunt Milly. 
Andy goes the rounds again with 
Ann Ruthford, as Polly Benedict, 
finally saying "goodbye forever" 
as he departs on his New York 
venture. 

The Branch scbooi opened witb 19 
pnpils. M|rs. Lawrence Black is the 
teacher. • 

Fred Bliss of Salem, Mass,, sind 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole of Keene 
were recent gutsis at W. D.' Wheel
er's. 

The Ladies' Circle held a business 
meeting at Mrs. R. F. Bunt'̂  last 
week. They feel they bave had a 
successful summer. 

Deering 

In keeping with the general 
trend to double* every.thing ora 
little more, it looks as if tbe num
ber of income taxpayers were go
ing to be increased from sis mil
lion to 13 million. 

Gnest Preaolier Saniar 
Dr. Henry H. Meyer preached at 

the Deering Community church on 
Snnday. Dr. and Mrs. Meyer have re
turned from a yearns teaching in both 
occnpibd and fS'ee China. In Free 
China they learned of. more than 80,-
000,000 refugees from Eastern China. 
Tbe agricultural and indhstriar busi
ness which these refugees have 
brought with them has been set up 
and developed by cooperative soci
eties, in a large measure. 

Under the leadership of Gen. Chi
ang Kai-Shek, China has become a 
unified, self reliant, democratic cbun
try. 

Dr. Meyer says: "The advance of 
the Chinese people is remarkable in 
the last 25 years, ^on receive a def
inite feeling that it is the Chinese 
people, sot Japan, who are going to 
determine the future ofthe Orient." 

Mrs. Andrew McDonald was in 
Merrimack on Tuesday. 

Mrs. L. Kimball and daughter 
have returned to Mt. Vernon, N. Y 

The Congregational Sonday 
scbooi started tbeir fail term on 
Snnday last. 

Mrs. Manrice Newton has been 
boused for two days with a cold. 

Tbe 'McNally show :Sponsored 
by the Benoington Grange will 
hold forth each night tbis week. 

Miss Grace Taylor has been con
fined to he' home for a few days 
by illness. 

Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. Helen 
Young, Mrs. M. E. Sargent and 
Mrs. M. C. Newton were enter
tained by Mrs. Franic Seayer on 
Saturday! afterooon, 

Fred A. Knight, retired mer
chant, f(nd Mrs, Gefuude Ross 
•were united-in-marriage- tbiii - past 
week and left for the Coniiecticnt 
lakes at once.. . . 

Leon Perosier was badly hnrt in 
the Monadnock Paper Mill on 
Wednesday morning when his 
arm wai caugbt in the machinery. 
It was badly mangled; 

Bennington Grange met on 
Tuesdav night, with special guests 
as it was' Past Masters' Nigbt. 
There was a speaker from the 
state grange. Refreisbinents. were 
served.in the lower ball. 

The- corn roast held on E«l-
munds' lawn on Friday last was a 
success. The prices were reason
able and the hot.dogs, rolls, corn, 
bot coffee, doughnuts and cheese 
were very good.' Mrs. Minnie 
Cady was chairman. About ten 
dollars was realized for the Con
gregational cburch funds 

The W. C. T. Union met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fred A. Dunlap. The follpwing 
officers were elected forthe com
ing year: president, Mrs. Rose 
Poor; ist .vice president, Mrs. Eliz
abeth' Wilson; 2nd vice president, 
Mrs. Mand Frederick; 3rd vice 
president, Mrs. Cord B. Hunt; 
Treasurer, Mts. Abbie Dunlap; 
Secretary, Miss S. Faye Benedict; 
program committee; Mrs. Abbie 
Dunlap, Mrs. Lewey Tibbals, and 
Miss Josephine Coughlan.. 

On Tuesday night a Boy Scout 
troupe Was formed in town onder 
"Troupe- Organization Committee 
chairman Guy O. Hollis of Sough-
egan district of Daniel Webster 
Council. The following, commit
tee were elected; Rev. George H. 
Driver, chairman; Rey. Father 
Francis Hogan, A. F. Edmunds, 
Wayne W. Clymer, Walter D. 
Cleary. Nine boys were taken in
to this troupe; ;Phillip E. Traxler, 
Paul M. Wilson, Harlan Robertson, 
John.K. Zachos, Glen F. Call, 
Donald W. Wheeler, Richard F| 
Skiuner, Robert J- Brown, and 
Richard, Cly mer. 

DMt Storau 
Duit stbraa are generated by the 

same air meehant'es that bnlld ap 
beautifnl fleecy cumulus elends of t&e 
middle strata of the atmosphere: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the beira at law of the eatate of 

Wlllia B. Mazzey late of Antrim in 
aaid County, deceased, inteatate, and 
to all others intereated therein: 

Whereas Edith L. Meaaer, Exeeutrix 
of the will of aaid deeeaaed, has filed 
in the Probate Offiee for aaid County, 
her petition for lieenae to sell real 
eatate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, aaid real eatate being fnlly 
deaeribed in ber petitiout and open for 
examination by all partiea'interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Conrt of Probate to be bolden at 
Manchester in said County, on tbe 
21st day of October next, to show 
eause if aay yon bave, wby tbe same 
•hould not be allowed. 

Said Executrix la ordered to aerve 
tbia citation by causing tbe saoM to 
be pnblisbed Onee eaeb week for tbree 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in aaid Coanty, tbe last publieation to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashoa in said Conaty, 
tbia 22nd day of August A. D. 1941. 

By <Mrder Of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

RegHter. 
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A typical representation of a 
home reflecting tbe democratic 
ideals ont forefathers have died to 
defend io *"tbe Taber," sbOwn in 
the illustration. New, modern, 
and attractive, its five rooms are 
located for comfort and efficiency. 
In exterior design, it is modern 
yet conservative. 

It is planned along simple yet 
effective lines, instiriug it being 
moderate in cost. The charm and 
liyability of (belong living room 
is enhanced by its fireplace. The 
tbree-framed Hving room window 
facing the street i* * main point of 

ty to the front of the honse, as well 
as affording plenty of ligbt. There 
is ample wall space left for interior 
decoration, arid the vestibule and 
coat closet add mucb to its conven
ience. 

The bedrooms are located at op
posite corners of the house with 
cross ventilation. The size of the 
front bedroom is made to appear 
larger through the use of blinds, 
wbile roomy closets make for liva-
blHty. 

The entrance to this charming 
home is set back and is protected 

Benntagton Congregational Chiurch 
George H. Driver, Paator 
' Beonington, N.. H. 

ti:oo A. M. Morning wor. 
ship. Sermon: "Doing the Im
possible," by the pastor. 

12:00 M. Sunday school, Mrs. 
Maurice Newton, Supt. 

7:00 P. M. Victory Vesper. 
This next of the series of tbe So
cial Sunday evenings will consist 
of the period of evening devotions; 
"All-Sing," prayer and talk: 
"Song and Success," by the pastor. 
The special feature will be the 
Hymnologue, or the use in singing 
of the hymns whicb have been se
lected, as favorite ones, by the 
members of the congregation and 
frieuds, themselves. The pastor 
will tell something of the story of 
these chosen songs their com
posers and interesting incidents 
regarding them. Replies from 
thirty or more people have already 
been received to be tabulated. 
What is your favorite hymn? It 
is not too iate to let the pastor 
know your selection. Light re
freshments will be served by a 
committee. Public welcome. 

At the Sunday communion ser* 
vice, September 7, new members 
were rece'-Ved into tbe Benmngton 
Congregational chureh, as follows: 
By letter from the Stockton Con
gregational chnrch in California, 
Stephen Chase. By letter from 
the Viilage Congregational church, 
Dorchester Lower Milli, Boston, 
Heleii:'Lucretia Driver. On con 
fession of fsitb:. Mrs. Stephen 
Chase, Harlan Robertson, Stephen 
Chase, Junior. 

interest. Thin window lebds bean- ] by an overhanging roof. 

tOehlgaa Stadent <Bribes' 
The University of Michigan 

passed tfais regulatim in 1880: 
"Presents to tfae ofiBeers of tfae uni* 
veriity from tfae students or any 
dass. «t tfaem are prdfaibited and 
ofBcers are, requested to dedino 
their Sfceeptance, if tendered," 

''Do Your W ^ 

With Vour Hal 

And Coat ̂ ^"** 

JUST SET ONE TINY DIAL AND BENDIX 
DOES THE REST...... AUTOMATICALLY 

Banish Washday Blues . . . get a Bendix uid 
let it do the wash while you go out to shop or 
play. Once you set the dial if automatidially 
fills with water, tumble washes, rinses «fcr« 
times, damp dries, and then drains'and shuts 
itself off. 

COME 5ES IT DEMONSTRATED.. .BUDGET TERMS 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
• OF NEW HAMPSHIRE > 

Depositors 
OF tHE 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS 
B A N K 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

As required by law, the Bank Commissioner u verifying the 
passbooks of the above named bank. 

Please Bring In Tonr Passbooks Now! 
to his representatives who are at this bank during banking hours 
each day. If you cannot bring in your books please mail them 
addressed to the Bank Commissioner, P. O. Box 197, Hillsboro, 
New Hampshire. 

This Is The Regnlar Verification 
Required By Law 

once in every four years. Prompt action by evety depoator is 
necessary if a satisfactory checkup is to be made. If your bocda 
are not presented promptly for examination your Bank and the 
State are put to unnecessary expense. Your cooperation will be 
appreciated. 

CLYDE M. DAVIS, 
Bank Commissioner. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Reac^ at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beaotifiilly Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS - - Indadms Table Cloth aad Foor 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially mvited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Orore Stireet Phone ••21 AHTBDi; H. & 

In Your News Items 
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By VnCHNia VALB 
^ (B«i«aMdb9rWwttnNtwipap«rUBlo&) 

REMEMBER when Colleen 
> Moore was trooping about 

the countrjr with her dolls' 
ho;ise? Well, if present plans 
go through Charles Boyer 
may soon be engaged in a 
slightly similar journey. He 
will make personal appear
ances with the openings in 
various cities of "Hold Back the 
Dawn," and will also display his 
model of the city of Paris in theater 
lobbies and department stores. Val. 
ued at mpre than ^0,000, the minia-. 
ture city shows Paris as it was be
fore the German occupation. Part 
of the. proceeds of the tour will go to 
war relief organizations. When trav-

- eling, the city is-housed ih eight 
crates; setting it up keeps foui: men 
occupied for two days. 

Apparently everybody wAo saw 
Kathryn Grayson in tbat last Hardy 
film wanted to know what her next 
pietnre wOald be. Letters poured 
Into the Metro studios, and out went 
the word that ahe will appear in 
"The Vanishing Virgioiaa." She's 
but reeently returned from her hon
eymoon—in private life she's now 
Mta. John Shelton—and will be baek 
before fhe cameras sobn. 

•• — m — 

It's rather a shock to realize that 
Hedy Lamarr has been resting for 

' nearly eight months^hasn't worked 
since "Ziegfeld Girl." She's begin
ning a new picture now, "H. M. 

MAKB TBE MOST OF YOUR LEIIPTOVEBS! 
(See Recipes Below) 

TBIMMED TO TEMPT . 

HEDY LAMARB 
Pulham, Esq." based on the Mar
quand novel—it's difficult to see how 
either of the two. leading feminine 
roles can be twisted around to fit 
her, but stranger things are happen
ing in HoUywood all the time. 

Maybe you'll be crazy about the 
latest Walt Disney, "The Reluc
tant Dragon." But a lot of us wish 
that Mr. Disney would abandon these 
long features and Stick to good short 
ones. Both this one and "Fantasia" 
could be cut into several good 
shorts. 

In "SolIiTan's Travels" you'll see 
a Veronica Lake who'll startle you 
—a boy hobo, apparently, in turtle-
necked sweater, old cap, bine den
im work tronsiers and a coat that's 
too large for her. Her daughter's 
birth interrupted her picture mak
ing fdr a while, bnt Paramonnt went 
right on making plans for her; she'll 
be starred next in "This Gun for 
Hire," in %diich she'll portray a 
magician who becomes involved 
with a munitions magnate in a mys
terious murder. Which means that 
she'll have to take lessons in the art 
of magic. 

Lewis Stone. is taking time out 
from the "Judge Hardy" role, be
tween the family chronicles, to play 
an army colonel in "Steel Caval
ry," the ncw Wallace Beery pic
ture. But he'll have to be careful 
not to do anything the Judge 
wouldn't do, or the fans will pro
test. 

Charles Laughton (have you hoard 
the ncw radio program, "Three Ring 
Time," starring him and Milton 
Berle?) would have been an inn 
keeper if Laughton, Sr., had had his 
way. He placed Charles at Clar-
idgo's, in London, to learn the hotel 
business. And his son learned one 
valuable thing—how to impress a 
haughty waiter. "Just order water 
and a poached egg on toast," says 
he. Seems that it gets them down 
every time, especially if they've 
been urging cham.pagnc on you. 

Thc children who attend New York 
city's public schools ought to fmd at 
least some of their lessons pretty en
joyable. They'll bc showTi Warner 
Brothers' national defense and his
torical shorts as pan of thc curricu
lum. 

ODDS ASD F.SDS—Rai^mond Gram 
Siiinn hat ju.it bnught a 2.^0 acre farm half
way up I'litney mouninin in ytrmont . . , 
At a youne<lcr link Hope inr.d to dn imi-
lationt of Chnrlin Chaplin al chureh 
locials . . . I'ararr.oimt's "Air Raid" is a 
laic of adirntiirr:, love and murdrr during 
a practice binehnut in an American city 
. . . Richnrd Khorf, who repiaeed lohn 
Garfield in It'nrner'i "Bridges Built et 
Sight," has been replaced by Craig Steiens 
. , , Andy Dcvina will join radio's Al 
Pearce and Hit Gang October 3rd , , , 
Columbia has given a new contract to Jinx 
Falkenburg. kndwn es Ameriea's Number 
One model—oerhaps you sew her in 'Two 
IdHino* 

Leftovers on purpose I There are 
so many delicious ways of using left̂  
overs, «4iy not call them "planned 
aheads"? Casseroles, ineat loaves, 

salads, soups and 
80 on w i l l do 
much to .turn the 
tag ends of day-
before - yester
day's diimer into 
mealtime "come-
ons.''. 

The trick is not 
to serve the same 
old hash or stew 

in the same old way, but to give left
over foods fresh faces with fresh 
recipe|8. Like many thrifty home-
makers, yoil, too, can discover the 
ecoriomy, both in time and money, 
ef buying and preparing a large 
roast, or more than enough veigeta-
bles, with leftovers in mind.. 

You can't always make mealtime 
foods come out even. So, let's be 
jpractical abbut the situatio/i. If you 
serve roast chicken or bake'd salrnon 
for Sunday dinner, plan to do aU 
sorts of things with the leftover por
tions for weekday meals. 

Here's a roll call of leftovers and 
how to fbe them—proof that "day-
after" foods can be not Only good, 
but delicious! 

Summer Meat Pie. 
(Seryes C) ' 

2 pounds beef neck or shank 
or 

2Vi cups leftover meat, cubed 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons lard 
1 small on.iQPK..aliced 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 cup carrot slices . 

. Sliced mushrooms 
Salt and pe'ppe'r 
Have the beef neck or shank cut 

into 1-inch cubes. Dredge in flour, 
seasoned with salt and pepper. 
Brown meat in hot lard with onion 
and green pepper. Cover with hot 
water and let simmer 1 hour, with 
kettle tightly covered. Transfer to 
baking dish, add carrots and mush
rooms. Thicken meat liquid, pour 
over meat and vegetables. Cook in 
moderate oven (350 degrees) about 
40 minutes, then pipe a border of 
mashed potatoes around the edge, 
and bdke till potatoes brpwn. 

*Salmon a la Ring, 
4 tablespoons butter 
4'/4 tablespoons flour 
1*/̂  cups milk 
Vl pimiento 
H small green pepper 
2 cups flaked salmon 
2 egg yoDcs 
H cup mayonnaise 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Melt the butter, blend in flour, add 

the milk and cook, slowly, stirring 
constantly until thickened and 
smooth. Add green pepper and pimi
ento cut into strips. Add flaked 
salmon. When hot, add egg yolks 
which have been beaten, cook a mo
ment, then fold in mayonnaise and 
seasonings. Heat again and blend 
thoroughly. Serve this mixture in 
the center of a rice ring which has 
been turned out on a serving plat
ter or chop plate. Garnish with the 
buttered peas and sprinkle with 
paprika. 

LYNN SAYS: 

When brown sugar hardens so 
that it cannot be measured ac
curately, spread it in a shallow 
pan and heat it slowly in a 275-
degree F. oven. If too high a heat 
is used, the sugar caramelizes. 
Stir and mash it with a fork. 
Only enough sugar to be used at 
one time should be softened, as it 
hardens again as soon as it<i»> 
cold. 

To sour one Gup of milk, put 
one tablespoon of vinegar in a 
cup and <U1 the cup with sweet 
milk. Stir well. 

To clean silverware, mix one 
tablespoon soda and one table
spoon salt with one quart of wa
ter. Boil the silverware in this in 
an aluminum kettle until the tar
nish *>• vesnoved. Rinse and rub 
dry. 

Give the b»by his cod liver oil 
' in the bath tub to avoid the brown 
stains on blankets and clothes 
that are so hard to remove. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

*Salmon a la Ring 
Buttered Peas 

Head Lettuce Salad 
. French Dressing 
Apple Tarts, Cream 

Beverage 
* Recipe given 

Blee Ring. 
Cook 1 cup of rice in 8 cups of 

boiling salted water. CSook rice un
til tender aiid. fluffy. Remove from 
boiling water and. rinse well with 
cold water.. Drain thoroughly. 

1 cup pairsley, chopped fine 
1 onion 
% green pepper 
1 cup whole milk 
2 tablespoons any well-flavored 

cheese 
4 eggs 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Beat egg yolks until thick, then 

add the milk, rice and other ingre
dients. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg 
whites last. Pour 
i n t o a w e l l -
g r e a s e d ring 
mold. S e t in 
a pan of hot wa
ter and ' bake 
from 30 to 40 
minutes in a 350 
to 375-degree F. 
oven. Or you may want te add left
over meat or fish to your rice foun
dation. Try one or all—you'll find 
the combinationis tempting. 

Romantic Meat Pie. 
(Serves 6) 

A very tiutritious kind of pie is this 
one, with crescent biscuits riding a 
sea of meat, vegetables and gravy. 
And it's an excellent way to serve 
left-over meat. Almost any of the 
thrift cuts can be used. You'll need; 

4 tablespoons fat 
3 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons green pepper 
Vl cup diced celery 
1 cup diced cooked meat . 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk or meat stock 
Vl cup diced cooked carrots 

Slowly brown onions, pepper, cel
ery and cooked meat in cooking fat, 
stirring often. Add flour slow
ly, stirring constantly until brown. 
Add remaming, ingredients. Heat 
thoroughly. Pour into well-greased 
baking dish and cover with baking 
powder biscuits which have been cut 
in crescent shapes. Bake in a hot 
oven (450 degrees F.) about 15 min
utes, or until biscuits are browned. 

Why not try this sweet potato left
over which is sure to be a hit with 

either fish, fowl 
or meat: Mash 
the potatoes and 
shape into %-inch 
cakes. Sprinkle 
with flour and 
brown quickly .in 
hot fat. Then 
serve. 

Sure, it's a big 
problem to figure 

ways of using assorted flakes and 
bits of yesterday's meal. But, don't 
eye them coldly—show them the 
heat again. Your family will love 
JCu for it! 

Ham SouSBe. 
2 cups scalded milk 
3 tablespoons butter or other fat 
3 tablespoons flour 
% cup bread crumbs 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Buttered bread crumbs 
2 cups ground cooked ham 
3 eggs 
Grated cheese 
Make a cream sauce of milk, fat, 

flour ahd salt. Add bread crumbs 
and cook. 3 minutes. Add ham and 
egg yolks ^nd carefully fold in 
whites beaten until stiff. Tum into 
well-greased baking pan, or casse
role, spread top wittf buttered 
crumbs and sprinkle witfa grated 
cheese. Bake about 30 miW 
moderate oven (350 degree! 
Serve at once. 

Meals that follow holiday feasts 
can be made beguiling by clever use 
of food^ left from the feasts them
selves. 

Salvage leftovers from tha relish 
tray, grma or chop them, inoisten 
with a little salad dressing and out 
comes a brand new sandwich flller.-
Spread some between hot toasted 
rolls or bread slices at snack titne. 

(B«l*aMd by W«(UmNtw(pap«r Valea.) 

If buttered 
A'itfa grated 
mi\utes in 

egrensJP.). 
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AILING HOUSE 

br Regte B. TRdimaa 
(0 8«ear B. WfaMmaa—WNO Swviet J 

Colored FlrepUee Flames 
QUESTION: How can I treat pine 

cones so that tbey will bum with. 
colored fiiames? . " 

Answer: Heat fhemon a radiator 
or otherwlM.to,inake„them .open,; 
and then soak them in a soilutibn of 
copper chloride in water, letting 
them dry naturally. The color will 
be a rich blue. Pine cones burn 
quickly. For a more lasting flame, 
soak paper toweling in water imtil 
it becomes pulp; squeeze handfuls 
into lumi» and let them dry. Then 
soak in the copper cblbride solu
tion, and again allow to dry. Drying 
should be on strips of wood; not on 
metal, because of the corrosive ef
fect The stronger the copper chlor
ide solution, the better. Beeause of 
tiie poisonous nature Ot copper diIor> 
ide, rubber glovea ahould.be worn 
wbea '"""̂ '̂ "g the wet lumps. Other 
cheniicals can be used to obtain dif
ferent colors, but to m y mind the 
intensity of the copper diloride col̂  
or is the most effective. 

Disposal Plaint 

Question: What is the advantage 
of a septic tank over a cess^pool?. 
'When we built our. house two years 
ago we were advised to install a 
septic tank to avoid the trouble of 
cleaning the cesspool. Now we are 
told that the septic tank inust be 
cleaned, for which the cost would 
be $20. We cannot see any advan
tage in having a septic tankt . 

Answer: You are evidently the 
victim of a poor installation. Prop
erly put in, a septic tank should go 
for many years without requiring 
attention. A septic tank has many 
advantages over a cesspool, and 
should be used whenever possible. 
With cleaning necessary at the pres
ent time, I should have, the job done, 
by someone who is thoroughly ex
pert and able to tiiake the changes 
that seem to be necessary. 

Tar on Sidewalk 
Question: Some tar or roofing 

compound was spilled on my side
walk by some mischievous boys. 
Turpentine and scraping do not 
seem to help. Could you advise me 
of anything that would remove this 
unsightly blotch? ' 

Answer: First soften the tar by 
covering it with a few drops of oil, 
(engine or olive oil will do.) After 
several hours scrape off as much of 
the tar on the surface as you can. 
Then, cover the stain with a paste 
made of fuller's earth or powdered 
chalk and a half and half, mixture 
of carbon tetrachloride and benzine. 
The paste should be put on at least 
one-quarter inch thick. Place a 
piece of metal over the paste to 
prevent fast evaporation: \Wien dry, 
remove the powder, and repeat tiie 
process, if necessary. 

Radiator Finish 
Question: With which finish does 

a radiator throw off more heat; 
paint, or bronze or aluminum? Has 
the difference actually been proven 
by tests? 

Answer: The National Association 
of Heating smd Ventilating Engi
neers, New York city, announces of
ficially that an bil paint finish radi
ates about one-sixth more heat than 
a metallic paint' finish. Color of 
the paint makes little difference. 

Grimy Andirons 
Question: My brass andirons are 

blackened near the bottom. Brass 
polish has no effect. How can I 
clean them? 

Ansv̂ 'er: Add salt to vinegar; as 
n^ch as will be dissolved. Mix 
with flour to make a paste and 
spread it on the brass. Allow to re
main for an hour or two, and wash 
off. Be sure to remove all traces 
of the salt. If necessary follow with 
polish. 

Paint on Screening 
.Question: When painting the 

moulding of the galvanized screens 
for my porch, black paint was 
touched to the screening. How can 
I remove it? 

Answer: Wipe thc screening with 
a strong solution of washing soda in 
water; this will soften the paint 
which can then be washed off. Fol
low by rinsing with clear water. 

Painted Telephone 
Question: How can a couple of 

layers of paint, lacquer, and alumi
num be removed from the'"llasi of 
a telephone hand-set? 

Answer: Your contract with the 
telephone company forbids any wotk 
on the telephone instrument; paint
ing, or anything else. You should 
ask the company to replace your in
strument. 

Venetian Bltaids 
Question: What are the essential 

good qualities to demand when buy
ing Venetian blinds; type of wood, 
flnish, inetal parts, etc. 

Answer: Your best move will be 
to buy the blinds from a reliable 
manufacturer or from a dealer of 
good reputation, and td pay a good 
price. Quality must be paid fOr. 

i.i >i 
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AHOTHMHa ««*"*«*».-*i-* j 
The 

I. When did tiie,SemhMie war 
end? 

X What > tite world's Oldest 
Jewel? . 

3. What Ung at Kngland was 
bdwaded la Loodon? 

4. What is tiw populatioB of tbe 
Phrttwfnes? . . 

8. What is tiie mfaiinaum age for 
a United States senator? 

.6. Where was tiie hiahe of tite 
ancient Etrusieans? 

1. Formal fighting terminated 
arotnd 1841 in ttie second SemiaOIo. 
war, but'the war has not yet ended' 
tedmlcally, since no peace treatf 
has beensigaedi 

8. Amber, called tiie "gem of, 
the ages." 

3. Chades X in 1649. 
4. î Tproadmatdsr 18,000,000. . 
8. Thhtjr yeers bkU • 
6. Italy. 

ITS FUN TO 
GET ViTAM.'N € / 

of d e l i 

> r a n a c i u i 

n i V o i, a i l \' G u 

i ie ; 'd ecicii dciv 

Yoa need aU die vitamins m have the bex of OGBIU! And 
yoa need vitunin C titty day, beaose you cumot stote it up. 

It's hard to get enongh Without plenty of dtnisfinits-bnt 
easy with delidons fresh otange juice, an excellent, natural 
source! Eight ounces meets yont daily need, also helps yoa 
vith vitamins A, Bt and G; aJdum and other vital minetils. 

Make otange juice yont daily rule. Fot top quality, insist 
OttttadematkedSunkistOfanges-thefinestproducedby 14,000 
cooperating Califotaia-Atizona gtowets. Best for Juki-aad 
Ettry tat/ cocvrtdx,i84i,CiiuomamutaTo«<nBttu«« 
BaMmBfpm'MBalfywaad-CBa,6ilSF.U.,SJ>.a.T.-ilmm,irad-,rH. 

Sunkist 
CALIFOnNJJl O R A N G E S 

B e s t for Juice —aftr/ c^feTf/ ifse / 

Your Valne 
Your worth consists in what you 

are not in what you have; what 
you are will show in what you do. 
—Thomas Davidson. 

Strong Gentlehess 
The power of gentleness is 

irresistible. 

WNU—2 37-41 

It's A GOOD 
AMERICAN 

CUSTOM 
SPUUH6 i n s . . . 
ert a grttt dmtrieta eastern 
whtstattiefwidt pepaltrify 
dttttfnmWastti's"dmtrica» 
SptiaiiSetlf'peblisMiat7S3. 
Thisfem»asmerelnidt,sptttr, 
and rtadtr seta mert thta 
SOfiOCftOd tapits k too ytart; 
Anod»er NATIONAL CUSTOM 

is imoking big, mild, mellow KINO 
EDWARD CIGARS. Try King 
Edward today and get acquainted 
with America't B «̂t pop< 

KINGEDW&BD 
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER UQCltS 

MERCHANTS 
Youir Advertising DoUav 
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons. 

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT 

http://ju.it
file:///Wien
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APRON problem!! It is solved 
here with two exciting new 

motifs in tbe Accordion Flare and 
the Water Li^. Ingenious gores 
make the fetching style at .lower 
left; an applique cactus, is on the 
waistband, abd rickrack trimS. 
The softly flared apiron at top £B ap
pliqued with huge water lilies oh-
skirt- edge and- band, and another; 
lily forms a bandy pocket. . 

• • » • 

Complete pattems Ior the twe aprons 
come as Z9384. 15 cents. Ther are grand 
for sUts or for party prizes. .For these 
pleasing pattems send your order to:-

AOm BfABTBA. . 
Box ISe-W ^ Eaasas Citr, are. 

Enclose 15 cents for eaeh jpattern 
desired. Patteni No.... . . . . •'••.••••. .. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . .."..v........ *.*•••* 
Address . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . '^ . . . . . . 

OPPORTUNITIES WORTH 
INVESTIG^CING! 

BAKERY te PBOFEBTV. Cot^ng, N. ^ 
taso' weeWy. sella Vienna bread to pme; 

breaa wraBVcr, eic;, pracucauy oFwiaw^sr 
monthly. lUneu forces ntiiemenf.Sao.OOO. 

INN & PROPERTY- old. c«tab., neai 
Amsterdam, modem* Bar •&.equip., 7 *^SjSr^Ae^liJS-MOVlNG 
BUSINESS and modera 12 room,home; 
estab. 40 yrs:, glove mfg. eenter; I. C. C. 
franchise^ Eastem. States; 4 trucks, per' 
leet condition: $62,000. , . ,_„ 

•ARTIFICIAL LIMB mfg. and retail 
surgical appliances. Albany, N. Y.. Uttle 
SompetlUon., Opportunity, good mechanic. 
owner, reUrlng. wUl sacrlSee $10,500, 

equipment ̂  piuvuKHuj »•«..• *»s.vv... . •* 
gauge unit; ete. Beautifully landscaped, 
new graveled ground, screened lounging 
porchcai- The nlecst place o£ Its kind, j n -
naneially^responsible buyers only. S^SXO. 

DINER, main st;, Sydney. NTY. . S25.00O 
annuaUy; finest stainless steel, glass tgi 
counters; 3 refrigerators; sacrifice $13,000. 

WIRE. WRITE OR PHONE 
UNIVERSAL' 

BUSINESS BROKERS 
38 PARK ROW, N. Y. C. Beelunan S.3807 

THE battle down the stretch be* 
tween the Dodgers and the Car

dinals promises to be a dog ..fight, 
right to the finish. 

Bot that isn't a new dereXopment. 
From fbe middle ot AprU thnmi^ 
AiigBst~-a fonr months' struggle— 
those two teams spent the greater 
part of the time battUng eye to eye, 
each trying to ontdistanee the other. 

Both teams play for keeps. The 
Cardinals have pitching, hitting and 
speed. They aren't as colorful as 
the old Gas House Gang,, but they 
have just as much vigor and snap. 
And they have plenty of heart. It 
aeems that every day or two*one of 
their key men is injured.' Yet they 
keep r i^t on rOlUng, regardless of 
an unkind, fate. 

"The'Dodgeifs 'have" an 'unusual 
hold on the nation's baseball, public. 
They are much, more than a local 
attraction—Uiey are national heroes. 
The cause of that phenomenon is 
not known. .Psychologists can't give 
you the answer. It may be in the 

. fact that Brooklyn, to outianders, is 
sin unusual place.. And Brooklyn's 
ballplayers reflect the spirit of the 

city. Brooklyn'has 
a, reputation—rand ' 
tradition-r-for loy
alty and affection 
in baseball. The 
current team is 
known to Flatbush 
residents as. Qur 
Bum's. The term 
is a kindly one as 
employed by the 
home folks and 
the players accept 
the title as ah ex
pression Of friend

ship. Larry.MacPhail and Leo ("The 
Lip") Durocher imquestionably are 
Brooklyn's leading citizens. 

\Vhieh is the better team? That 
question takes a lot of answering. 
The two teams have remained prac
tically deadlocked, shoulder to 
shonlder, after playing more than 
120 games. • 

N' " ASHVSCLE, TBNN.-r*hi8'BW 
grass sieetion of Tennessee is 

heavily endowed ' witb coaches, 
scouts and other football veterans 
vrfio from a central position cov«t 
almost the entire map. And two of 
the first questions they ask are— 
"Who is going to beat Minnesota 
this fall?" "Who is gotog to beat 
Fordham?" • • 

Most of these experts have been 
woridng aroimd with varions foot
baU sommer sebools of. instmetioB 
so ttey are bi elose toneb.with a 
major portion of the footbaU map. 

Football toterest is' no longer sec-
tibnaL It is, widespread.- It covers 
the counbry. • , , ij, 
: "From aU flie early gossip I eonld 
pick J»Bf!L«?? J.«#y> .*?**? J?~~L 

PRIVATE FtFEKEZ ON 
'MANOOVERS' 

Leo Durocher 

Beanty to Modesty 
How beautiful is modesty! It 

winneth. upon all beholders; hut a 
word or a glance may destroy the 
piire love that hath been for thee. 
—^Tupper. 

FHILUES 
Sr^owmiiigs}ydu 

-":^-or:-'-'- ^ 

sPaM 
every Tues., Thurs., and Sat, 

Over yeur 

COLONIAL NETWORK STATION 
7:45 P. M. 

. wHh a sports expert gf̂ 'inS 
yeu the real lowdown en 
sports and those famous 
*'Once in a Lifetime" ate. 
ries. It's Ameriea's most 
famous sports program* 
Don't miss it, 

II. MTim cMAn wo. 

Slaves Who Fear 
They are slaves who fear to 

speak for the fallen and the w^ak. 

Black'^;ic^'= 
beaf40 

JUST A ^ 
eaSH INnATHSItS. 
OR S P R E A D ONI R O O S T S 

Scientists have found that the 
water balance ot the brain is ia-
timateily bound up with tbe acid 
base equllibrltttn. The epileptic 
brain is an alkaline brain, it was 
discovered. Recent experiments 
at th6 University'ot Maryland ta
dicate there is a "chemistry of 
human intelligence.". It was turth
er l«am«d-that the diabetic brain 
Is an add brain and, it not bal
anced by proper treatinent, rer 
sulU to reurded menutton and 
stupor. 

THE DIESEL SCHOOL 
ef ffte UsHed Sf« f« _ , 

PtpM* ter. «wtt».>c<g»««„v {J^^SSJMS 

' " f t" a. mo imtMi ie aoHoek • 
^a'SiSSIitSWeoeT ttta-JnUJl^ 

Equal in Strength 
. It wasn't so long agp that the 
Cardinals dropped five to a row to 
inherit a four-game deflcit. But 
they bounded back and showed 
themselves nohe the worse for wear 
and tear. 

Then, when the Cardmals started 
movmg up, -the Dodgers blasted 
their immediate hopes, provmg that 
they, too, have their share of heart. 

There isn't a great deal of dif
ference in the strength of the two 
teams. That, of course, is obvioUs. 
Both are capably managed, both are 
good hustlers, hungry for victory, 
and both can field and hit. 

Too, there is little difference in 
the pitching abilities. St. Louis has 
no duet to match the combined win
ning records of Whit Wyatt and Kir
by Higbe. But the Cardinals have a 
bit more average strength. 

A bit of history isn't completely | 
out of line at this point. It was 
only 11 years ago tbat St. Louis and 
Brooltlyn were locked in another 
life-or-death struggle. The Cardi
nals and the Dodgers were playtog 
a three-day series which started on 
September 16. The leagve-leadtog 
Dodgers were on top of an U-game 
winntog streak for a one-game mar-
gto over the Red Birds, who had 
taken 21 out of their last 25. 

In the opening tilt, Brooklyn's 
great Dazzy Vance went out to meet 
Wild Bill Hallahan, Cardinal money 
pitcher. At Jeast 30,000 fans were 
gomg completely mad. 

At the end of six inntogs the two 
old masters were deadlocked 0-0. 
Ntoe innings and stiU no runner had 
crossed home plate. Then, to the 
last half of the tenth, Andy High, 
a ptoch hitter, lined a donble to 
right center and later scored on a 
stogie to right. The flrst game had 
ended with a 1-0 wto for St. Lonis. 
The Cards had eased toto flrst place 
by one percentage potot. Gloom de
scended on Brooklyn. 

Luque opposed Sylvester Johnson 
in the second tilt. A 3-3 deadlock 
m the ninth and with two aboard to 
the Cardinal half.. High hit another 
double to right, scoring two men 
for a 5-3 victory. Brooklyn was a 
blighted place. 

Bleeding Hearts 
Burleigh Grimes pitohed the third 

game for St. Louis. The Cards won 
again, 4-3. The anguished cries from 
Brooklyn could be heard platoly to 
Newfoimdland. 

Tbat series broke the Dodgers' 
hearts. With only seven games left 
to play, tbey lost foor straights Tbe 
Cards stomped ttrongh their last 
atoe games, giving a yonag, kmd-
mouthed hurler a ehanee te show 
his mettle to their wtodnp against 
Pittsburgh. It was Diszy Dean's big 
leagne debut. He won S-l; 

This ancient history isn't meant 
to be todica'five of the ptesent 
struggle. It merely shows what caii 
happen to the national . pastime. 
Those two teams of 1930 wete abOut 
the same to strength. They were 
hard flghttog, fast and alert. Wbile 
each team had its supporters, un-
btosed observers were hesitant 
about picktog the eventual winner. 

So it is today. It has been a 
dose affair-^s close to a tossup as 
you'U ever find. There isn't enough 
difference to start a debate. 

, JIM CROWLEY 

"my guess would he that Mtoner 
sota and Fordham—the Gopher and 
the Ram—wonld be the two hardest 
to beat. Both get rongh early tests 
against Washington and S.M.1J., 
both exceptionaUy strong, hnt hard
ly strong enough to driye back the 
two combinatioiis Bemie Bierman 
and Jhn CrOwley wiU be able to 
wheel toto action. They have the 
backs and the Itoes, plus the needed 
reserves. They have speed to give 
away and even more power." 

, "What about Notre Dame?" I 

"Extremely good, especiaUy to 
the backfield," my adviser said. 

Red Sanders, Harry Mehre and a 
flock ot other coaches have been 
worktog around to these summer 
schools, with miany othef able-pro
fessors from other potots east and 
west, north and south. 

What They Tell You 
'. Here are a.few more items they 
brmg up. 

".You can watch Frank Thomas 
and Alabama to the South. Not far 
from the front, anyway. You can 
bank on Mississippi with Hapes and 
Bovious to be'dangerous—you can 
rate Vanderbilt well above last year 
—and you can enter Georgia with 
some of the best material in the 
South, especially to the backfield," 

"The Southwestem scramble will 
be one of the hottest in years with 
Texas exceptionaUy good, S.M.U. 
close and several others above last 
year's strength. This will hardly 
include Texas-A. and M.'which has 
lost almost its entire 1940 first-
stringers. If I had to name a lead
er now I'd make it Texas." 

"Outside of Minnesota to the Mid
west you can keep an eye on ftotre 
Dame and Northwestern,, with im
provement to Wiseonsto, Indiana 
and Ohio State. Michigan has lost 
too many stars from her great outfit 
of last faU." 

"Tennessee loses many stars, plus 
Coach Bob Neyland. Tulane ahd 
Duke will be good. Both Nebraska 
and Missouri lose important cogs." 

Dear M a 
x e l l I am just back from anotfaer 

manoover with my outfit auid I don't 
know whedier we 
won or lost on ac
count ^of there 
was a. dispute be
tween the um
pires. One ruled 
|hat we was ex-
tenntoated aud 
the. othef caine 

Up with a decision that we waa not 
even touchied. It is" aU on account 
ofthe flag systeni witch I gess you 
never heard of so I wiU e^lane it to 

Of coarse we do not shoot each 
other to these here war ganies but 
at the same time nobody can t^. 
how the fight came out if it is all 
forgot as just a cross c o u n ^ out
ing. So a lot of flags is used to de
note where we. are and what hap
pened.. All we jieeps do is obey or
ders and we don't even know what 
the mwn idea is. . ̂ ut the observ
ers and umpires who have the whole 
thtog worked out on maps get a idea 
what,wood of happened,if it had 
been'a actual battie. Here is where 
the flags come in. •̂ 

An umpire wavtog a blue'flag to-
dercates that you are smack m the 
middle of an area witch is »u»der ar-
tillery bbmbbardment and that it M 
a very unhealthy spot to stay m. H 
he has a yellow flag it is serposed 
to show that you are under maclune 
gun fire and that if you go any fur
ther toto it you wood be shot fun 
of holes to a real war. Another 
colored flag means that we are ad-
vanctog thru a heavy smoke screen 
and so on. I heard that m this last 
battle somebody got all mixed up 
on the flags and it still is a question 
witch got mbced up most the officers 
liv the referees. Anyhow one offl
cial said the flags medht my division 
had walked right through .a area 
witch the enemy was givmg the 
works and that we was mostly 
all dead or wounded. He said that 
to a real fight all of us wood have 
been legible to be buried as the Un
known Soldier. .Another referee said 
nothtog of the kmd. He said he was 
a better judge of fiags than the other 
fellow and that from what he saw 
we had been safe aU the tune except 
from more bunions. 

urel The basque sUhonette Is co
t i r t new, different, qnaint. 

, • • • • 

Batbara Bdl Pattvn Xo. IMH-B la d*> 
•Uned for tbat 11. IS. IS. n aad IS.^Oer. 
respiPBdlns bust. measaiemcBti ^ S l . « • 
3S and 37. iSze 13 <3t) teqntx«s SK yards 
as-iadi labrle wttboot aap. Sead year 
order.to: 

BBWIMO CIBCLB PAlRBBN DBTS. 
lis Seveata Sre. » • « 'Seek 

BaeioM IS cents ta eoins ier 
Pattern Mo.. . . . .» . . • • • • Six*... . . . . . 
Mama .A. 
Addi'cas . . , . . . . . . * * * . . . . . . . . . . . 

INDIGESTION 
wkat Deecon d * f or I t 

T* l itjTTtT ^BrtaaatSsr- J U 

Fearless Hnmans . 
Tbe human race, afraid of notii

tag, rushes on ttorpugh crime.-^ 
Hoface. 

TUNE IN 

A NEW-FOUND smiartaess for 
junior girls is preisented to 

this basque dress. Gay with the 
colorful charm of the old-world 
peasant &ock, this youthful style 
provides a refreshmg fashion 
change which you, too, will find 
becomtog. Leam for yourself, 
when you make this easy-to-sew 
frock, what a cufvmg basque bod
ice, a low square neckltoe, a taut 
wide waistband and a swifltog 
skirt will do for the femintoe fig-

From the East 
".What did you pick up from the 

eastem scouts outside of Fordham's 
Rams?" I asked. 

"Navy should come next. Swede 
Larson has a fine squad. Cornell 
won't be any flop although Snavely 
has 16st most of his 1940 starters. 
Colgate will be better. So will Co
lumbia. I didn't hear so much about 
Harvard and Prtoceton, but I know 
Harvard has been hard hit by air 
force and army losses. But they 
tell me Yale may be one of the 
surprises. Spike Nelson has a well-
drilled squad and he will also call on 
the T-formation virith some fast, 
hardhittmg fellows to carry it 
through. Don't rate Yale any push
over this time, 

"Army and Dartmonth are donbt-
fnl. Georgetown wiU be very good 
agato, but Boston coUege loses its 
coaching staff and sneh people as 
O'Rourke, Gladehuek and Kerr, and 
ean't be as strong as B.C. was last 
taU. Pittsburgh ia another gness. 

"My ranktog would be Fordham, 
Navy, and then a pretty general 
sort of mixup, wliich is good for 
general footbaU toterest." 

"In the Far West they rate Stan
ford on top agato, with Washtogton 
a close second." 

It was the unanimous opinion of 
the group that 1941 would pUe up a 
new,record attendance. They potot 
to the crowds the Yankees and 
Dodgers have drawn to basebaU and 
footbaU doesn't demand any such 
wiruitog, consistency. 

Ton ean ftgnre In sdyanee bow 
maay highly ezeited speetators No
tre Dame wUI draw at every start— 
especially against Army, Navy, 
Soofhem CaUfomia. 

"You'U see more seUouts this faU 
than you ever saw before," oae 
veteran coaeb said. "I mean aU 
over the map. 

Of coarse for aU I know one of 
'em is color blind but I do not care 
as long as the generals do not order 
the game played over agam. 

Believe me I am glad the summer 
is almost over as the weather seems 
twice as hot m a 

I army as it does 
j anywhere else 
i and it seems to 

me I have spent 
the last four 
weeks m a dust B^: fl .vi^j.] 
cloud. I never B^ ..il..-/..J^.)^ 
knew there was 
so much dust in America. It Wood 
almost be a great break for me if I 
got lent to Iceland, except that I do 
not think I would like the long days 
up there. 

• • • » » • 

Sergeant Mooney says the sun 
does not set at all in the summer m 
Iceland and that it is day time 24 
hours. A 12-hour day is plenty for 
me, especially to the army. In a 
place where the sun does not go 
down I wood be afraid the bugler 
wood get all, mixed up and start 
blowtog me out of bed at midnight. 

The men to the service them
selves have solved the problem 
of what they want to the way of 
gifts from the folks back home. 
First hand information from en
listed men on shipboard, to camps 
and barracks mdicate that tobacco 
is first choice to the gift Ime-up. 
Actual sales figures from' service 
stores show ihat the favorite cig-

, arette with men in the Army, 
'. Navy, Marmes and Coast Guard is 
j Camel. Prmce Albert Smoktog 
I Tobacco is another special favo-
• rite. Local dealers feature Camels 
,by the carton and Prince Albert 
s m the pound tms as doubly wel-

come gifts to the men in the serv
ice from the folks back home.— 
Adv. 

Growth in Silence 
I Silence is the element to which 
I great things fashion themselves to-
i gether; that at length they may 
I emerge, full-formed arid majestic, 

mto the delights of life, which they 
are henceforth to rule:-Carlyle. 

BOK^wSBY MtfUsmiMM. 

- COMEDY^VA"RIETY 
SHOW 

DIRECT FHPM 

HOLLYV\rOOD 
COAST-TO-COAST 

SPONSORED BY 

BALLANTINE 
ALE & BEER 

EVERY FRIDAY.EVE. 

COLONUL NETWORK 

Sleep Repairs 
Sleep knits up the ravelled 

sleeve of care.—Shakespeare. 

FIRST WITH MEN IN THE ARMY*.CAMELS! 

WeU anyhow I am gettmg so used 
to tough brakes that nothing bothers 
me much no more, except when I 
do not get regular letters from you 
and Lillian and Doris and all the 
girls witch reminds me do you know 
where Lucretia Willeets has moved? 
AU my letters to hef come back. 

Love, Oscar. 
• • • • 

V. 
Two simple strokes 
Loosen the yokes 

Fashioned by tyranny. 
Marked to the night 
Yield, in the light, 

Omens for aU to see. 

On wall and on door 
. More and yet more 

Symbols of victory, 
Pomted and narrow. 
Sharp as an arrow. 

This is the letter V. 
—Richard Armour. 

• • . • • 

Elmer TwitcheU says a lot of peo
ple won't reaUy get aroused to the 
reaUties of the war crisis untU they 
see the prospect of ia retum of prohi* 
bition and homemade gto. 

• • • 
A PAIR OF CURS 

I'd Uke to see him go to prison. 
Also pay a flne. . 

We both raise dogs and he let his n 
Whip that pup of natoe.^ 

—MerrUl ChUcote. 
• • • 

What was ence oU for the lamps 
of China has become oU for the 
acamps of Japan. 

• • • 
. VeUs are comtog back, we're told. 

WeU, niaybe it's an easier way te 
gluaeus thaa Just usfaig leas make* 
up. 

BELIEVe ME, 
WHEN you 

REAUy WANTA 
SMOKE,THERE'S 
NOTHING UKE 

A CAMEL 

*lb WALK 
AMILEFOR 
AGAMiL' 

•^VTIMRMAN, 
WHAT FIAVOR! 

:{; BASED 0?r ACTDAI. SALES RECORDS IN ARMT POST 
EXCHANGES AND SAUS COMSdSSABIES 

THE Mms OF sunvn-

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than tbe avenge of die 4 4 
a^Oas dsctrettea taated—leea^Ama auy 
bf them—aeeordlac to Indepcndesk 
edattOSc teata at ^a smote ttsOII 

CAIVIEL 
THE C!C,-'tRrrTl[ OF COSTL 'EP 
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BUY 
THINK 
B E 

• v l 1 

• >, • i , • • 

1%, 1 *^ 
r3ffa^' 
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GUY 0. a o t u s PHiLiP W. BOBEBTSOS 

Doing Bnsiness As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
.COMPANY 

Weekday Luncheon at 12^0 Dinner at O O 

SUNDAY DINNEB AT MID-DAY WAFFLE SUFPEB 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
HANCOCK; NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Neir with interesting Colonial decorations and fomishings 

A Cordial Weleome MB. AND MBS. A. 0 . JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS AND PBOVISIONS 

i QtJALITY . . . ECONOMY . . . SEBYICE 

All Onr Frlendfi Are Not Onr Cnstomers -
All Onr Cnstomers Are Onr Friends 

Bnt 

Main Street ANTBIM TeL Sl-11 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECUL BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL FABTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

. CALLUS . . . . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N; H. All Buses Insured TeL 87-2 

A. W. PROCTOR 

Bn-her-oil Boofing 

Shingles and Boofing 
Sold and AppUed 

Bay State Paint Products 

TeL 77 ANTBIMj N. H. 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes — Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
B u y . . Think . . Be American 

BENlrtNGTON, N. H. Phone 

bnly a day or so ago we found a paper which m i g h t 
be the creed of the country today. It was written ih the 
time just after the war when tired men came home to re
build a shattered worlU. 

"Ill the naine of God and our country! jto defend and 
safeguard the constitution of the United States of America! 
to maintain and preserve the principles of freedom! to fos
ter and perpetuate Americanism! to combat the autocracy 
of both the classes and the masses!'to make right the mas
ter of might! to consecrate land sanctity our comradesliip 
by mutual helpfulness and the application of . the Golden 
Rule, we dedicate our future by the adoption of this our 
constitution. 

It was-submitted by Mr; George H.iDavis as the pre
amble to the constitution of the American Legion aind with 
some minor changes and additions was later adopted.. 

It is more than a piece of paper. It , is the hopes and 
dreams, not of one man but of an entire people. We may 
not live to see it, but one thing is certain. No other nation 
in the world could have produced it. And in time i t may 
come true. For civilization is not a matter ' o f material 
things. Things may be destroyed. Men may die. But ideas 
and ideals live on, forever and imperishahle. 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
• ' . •• . ^ 

Contoocook Yalley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

"BUY . . .THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
GENEBAL MEBCHANDISE 

QUALITY MEBCHANDISE AND PBOTISIONS 

. Onr Aiin Is t o Serve, Please and Satisfy Our Cnstomers 

« B t n r . . . THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

BENNINGTON, N. H. PHONB 26-4 

• X A. ELUOTT COAL CO. 
BUBN SOLID FUEL FOB SOLID COMFOBT 

;"""""-«BUY .T;'THINK V V ; B B " A M E B I C A J P - : ' " :':"•::•' 
Forest street • ANTBIM, N.H. Telephone M 

HUGHM. GRAHAM 
INSUBANCE AND B E A L E S T A T E 

ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Conniry Homes For Sale 
Insnzftnce In All Its Branches 

Cilnton Boad ANTBIM Phone 59-21 

TIME TO STOCK UP ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, £TC. 

We also pritit Posters and Signs for every heed 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 

SEBTICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
JUST CALL THAT'S ALL 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 200 

MAPLEHURST INN 

ANTBIM, N . H . 

GUYHULETT 
FsLlntlng — Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 

At AU Times 

Tel 18-5 ANTEpr, N. H. 

WEEKLT LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 
now owned by Mr. CoUins and can 
be seen at his ciockery on Sunapee 
Lake. It's a place weU worth visit
ing. 
the famous "Dreamwold" clock 
which cost the late "Tom" Lawson 
$2,200. This clock was made to or-

Last week we were contacted in 
the same mail the same day by two 
worthy causes. The annual plea of 
the Daniel Webster Council of Boy 
Scouts and the Salvation Army. 
These are both worthy causes and 
we hope they both get their quota 
in my district. 

The first field trials of the Gran
ite State Pox Hunters' Association 
will be held at North Pembroke 
Sept. 21, all day. Por Club, and State 
Championships. Something doing 
all day. 

The woodcock season for this 
northern zone has been changed 
from Oct. 1 to Oct. 15: This was 
inade through the good work of the 
N. H. Senators and Congressman 
who put pressure on the highups 
at the National Capitol. Oct. 1 is 
too early. 

The Monadnock Region Sports
man's club are to hold a meeting 
iSept. 8 at Sawyer Tavem, Keene. 
There will be a supper and import
ant business. 

•Jhe next meeting of the Granite 
State Fox Hunters' Association will 
be held at Eagle hall, Concord, at 
2.30 p. fn., Sept. 7. Election of offi
cers and other business. All fox 
himters are invited to be present. 

Here we have a letter from a par
ty asking about the blowing up of 
beaver dams. Txxm to page 36 In 
red game law book and read (5E .̂ 
No person shall destroy or disturb 
or interfere in any manner with 
dams or houses of beaver without 
first obtaining a special permit 
from the director. And the fine 5s 
$50. 

One day. last week Charles Wilcox 
of Lyndeboro saw a small hawk 
light on a small tree. Later he went 
out and picked up the bird which 
seemed all right but dazed. There 
was something the matter as he 
passed out the next day. It was a 
good speciman. 

The State Police were given a 
run for their money one day last 
week. It looked like wanton des
truction of fruit trees and it looked 
like the work of human hands. This 
was in Lyndeboro and in Milford. A 
careful check up and the work was 
seen to be quillpigs as the teetn 
marks were very plain and in oth
er ways it showed the work of that 
fellow. The police were no longer 
interested in the case. 

BRITAIN AND UNITED 
STATES HAVE VAST 
PETROLEUM RESOURCES 

At the end of the last war, a 
leading British statesman made this 
significant observation: "The Allies 
sailed to victqry on a sea of oil." 

In World War II, thinks many an 
expert, the decision will again be 
largely determined by the petrol
eum assets of the antagonists. And 
that is where Germany is weak— 
and Britain and the United States 
are strong. 

The oil companies of our country 
produce 63 per cent of the world's 
oil. Ahd, equally important, they 
produce an even higher percentage 
of the high-grade gasoline that is 
necessary to obtain maximum per
formance from aircraft engines. 
According to one authority, our 
gasoline is so superior that our 
military planes fly 30 per cent faist
er, carry 20 per cent more bombs 
and can climb above anti-aircraft 
fire 25 per cent more quickly than 
can German's comparable types. 
Germany can obtain only 3 per cent 
of the world's natural oil supply 
from within Europe. 

We are similarly bleissed in those 
other basic materials which are 
necessary not only to maintaining 

; a completed military machine, but 
to fueling the factories which are 
building it. Indispensable sources of 
Industrial power are coal and elec
tricty. In the face of deficits, legis
lative problems and labor .troubles, 
the coal Industry has maintained 
its high state of production. And 
the private electric industry has 
persisted In going ahead in spite of 
years of political persecution. 

The future of free nations Is de
pendent on the output of our great 
natural resource industries. A wise 
governmental policy will now do 
everything possible to encourage 
them to greater achievements than 
ever before. 

TO SELL YOUR PRODUCT 
IT MUST BE ADVERTISED 
AND MERCHANDISED 

West Deering 
Allen Ellis is a Bostou visitor 

tbis week. . 
School opebed Monday with ten 

children in attendance. 
Edwatd Colburn of New Boston 

is drawing hay from tbe Colburn 
farm. 

Tbe week-end marked the exo
dus oi our summer peopie to tbeir 
city homes. 
. Mr. Alexauder of Peterboro was 
a business visitor in tbis neighbor
hood one day last week. 

Mrs. Carroll F. Clarke and Mrs. 
Carl Abbott of Francestown were 
callers here one day last week. 

Mrs, E. W. Colburn and Miss 
Ethel Colburn were visitors in 
the capital city on Thursday of 
last week. 

Anua anid Alice Normandin, 
Madeline Clark and Everett Mc
Alister are attending Hillsboro 
high school, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swithing-
ton are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Joan Esther, born, Sat
urday, September 6. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McComisky 
and two children of Gloucester, 
Mass., spent several days with 
their cousin, Mrs. Allen EHis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn 
of Baldwinsville, Mass., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Colbnrn of East 
Pepperell, Mass., were guests at 
the Colburn home on Sunday. 

.Sahara Once Fertile , 
The vast barren Sahara was onee 

a fertile stretch of green vegetation 
and only 2,000 years ago was called 
the VGranary of Rome." Intense 
cultivation tumed it into a desert 
and the same thing is taking place 
on the westem plains of America. ae Sahara is stlD spreading at an 

rming rate. 

I made a finer mousetrap than 
was ever made before . . . And 
waited for the world to beat a 
pathway to my door . . . But still 
the world Is buyhig . , . while I sit 
in solitude . . . A less efficient 
mousetrap that Is being ballyhooed. 

With all the trumpets blowing 
and the flaring flags unfurled . . . 
You have to take your mousetraps 
to the markets of the world . . . 
For none will buy your mousetrap, 
or put it to, the test . . . Till it's 
advertised and merchandised as 
"Better than the rest."-:Kreollte 
News. 

Electrifying America 
One million men and women work

ing 4li years would be required to 
flll the potential demand .for eleo* 
trlcal appliances' in this coantry, 
which, according to a recent estI* 
mate, amounts to $16,000,000,000. 

Aerial Farming 
Russia is extendine the use of 

airr-iares in at'rifulturi' niirt forestry 
after 8 nunihor of .«triki"gjy sue-
cc;-.«fiil expcrimynt.s. it is ri'ported 
at Moscow, in Krr'hoHor territorj 
fertilizer was sprriid over 2,250 acrci 
under rice by pl.nnes la.<!t spring, and 
1,225 acres of flax were isown frorr 
the air in Kalinin p:i)v;:ice. D\ 
means of plant.s all of central .Nsia 
has been freed fioni ;')>;usts which 
formerly destroyed tt.ousands of 
acres of crops. Tho most outstand
ing use of Bviritlon i.s thp warfarr 
waged again.st foroct Hr̂ .s. 

Report on .Mctrazol 
A report on mclrn/.ol w.is recently 

made by Dr. J. M. LiKe, head of the 
pharmacology di'mrtmont at thie 
University of Washingtoti, and Vic
tor P. Seeberg, a W;i.<;!iington grad
uate student. Dr. Lill? long has 
been interested in what happens to 
drugs In the body and bocame curi
ous over thcT'fnct thnt the effect of 
metrazol, while srvfrc. lfi.<,ts a very 
short time. Months of experiment 
led the men to the conclusion that 
the livcr has the power of rtestroying 
the'toxic effects of the drug. 

Wolf Hill 
Grange Host to 
Union Pomona 

The first meeting of the season 
of Union Potuona grauge was held 
last week as guest of Wolf Hill 
grange, Deering. 

Mrs. Mary M. Turner, master, 
presided, and quarterly reports 
were given by the treasurer, secre
tary and executive committee. 
Other reports were presented by 
tbe subordinate granges and home 
and community welfare commit
tees. 

The names of two members who 
(Jied since the last meeting, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Greer, past master of 
Jtinior grange, Grasmere, and Mrs. 
Sophronia Cote, also a member of 
Junior grange, were read by the 
chaplain. Mrs. Anna B, Tirrell. A 
report of the Halestown Juvenile 
grange was read and applications 
for reinstatement were received. 

*It was annpunced that a special 
State grange session will be held 
at Practical Arts auditorium, Man
chester, October 23. The Pomona 
degree will be conferred at Henni
ker, September 16. 

The grange voted to purchase 
Defense Bonds, and it also decided 
to postpone the October 23 meet
ing at Hillsboro tp October 29. 
Scott Eastman, lecturer; Willis 
Munsey and Mrs. Turner were ap
pointed to a defense committee. 

Following dinner members went 
to Judson hall where they were en
tertained with an illustrated lec
ture presented by the New Eng
land Telephone and "Telegrapb 
company. Other numbers on tbe 
program were Invocation, chaplain, 
Mrs. Anna B. TirreU; address of 
welcome, Mrs. Edith Parker, lec
turer of Wolf Hill grange; response 
Mrs; Minnie M. Weed, secretary 
uf Union Pomona; vocal solo, 
Mrs, Nora Fisher, Henniker; 
grange paper, Mrs. Nancy Ford, 
Manchester; piano solo, Mrs. Kdith 
Parker: dramatic episode, "Shoes," 
Mrs. Kate Snow, Manchester, 

A n t s Demonstrate P o w e r 
T o Lezurn, So lve Problems 

Just as physiologists, to compre
hend the hiunan organism, turn to 
the study of lower animals, psychol
ogists have long been developing 
their literature on the motivations, 
perceptions and general behavior of 
a list of creatures that includes the 
whole range from protozoa to apes; 
Very helpful is the ant. In her bi
polar existence, between food source 
and nest, the worker ant exhibits 
what can be unscientifically de
scribed as an intelligence of a high 
order. To determine, by the experi
mental method, the lirnits and fac
tors in her psychological perform
ance, Dr. T. C. Schneirla of New 
York university sets the worker ant 
some problems ^at duplicate and 
complicate the problems that she 
meets in nature. 

In Dr. Schneirla's laboratory the 
worker ant's foraging expeditions 
are complicated by mazes. By ol> 
serving hundreds of ants on thou
sands of trips,. Dr. Schneirla has 
made some interesting discoveries. 
He has noted, first of all, that there 
are differences in ability between 
species of ants and between Individ
uals within species. An able ant in 
about eight trips reduces to a mlni-
muhi her random exploration of the 
walls, comers and ceiling of the 
maze and addresses herself ef
ficiently to its basic problem. In 
about 25 more trips, she is able to 
go through the maze without a 
single mistum into a blind alley. 
She maintains her learning over 
periods of time and applies it ef
fectively to different maze pattems. 

Composed "Ruck of Agea* " 
"Rock of Ages." one of the inost 

popular hymns, was composed un
der unusual circumstances. In 1775, 
in England, says Collier's Weekly, 
Aug'isfus Toplady during a storm 
took shelter in the cleft of a large 
rook nt Rarrington Coombe.in Som-
erspt and while waiting fbr the rain 
to Slop, wrote this famous song on 
the only piece of paper he could 
find, a playing card, the sbc of 
iiamonds. 

East Deering 
Mrs, Lois Day of Hillsboro is 

the school teacher bere. 
Mrs. Archie Dutton has a daugh

ter, born at Grasmere bospital on 
Sept, 4th, 

Frank and John Loveren bave 
been doing the haying at Wendell 
B. Rich's. 

Ernest Jobnson is transporting 
the pupils from North Deering to 
the scbooi here. 

Ernest Johnson and Robert 
Lawson bave cut tbe bushes on 
the roadsides io- North Deering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon, McAdams of 
Westminister, Mass., visited, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell B, 
Rich on Sunday, 

Clyde Greenly was thrown from 
a truck and hurt so badly that he 
died five hours later. He bas been 
employed at Fred Colburn's fora 
number of years. 

Priceless Antiques in Norway 
At Lillegammar, Norway, i«' a 

great folk museum containing many 
priceless Norse antiqiies. , 

CHESHIRE FAIR AT KEENE 
OPENS THURSDAY, SEPT. 11 

Keene, in the Monadnock Region, 
is gPhig 'all but' for the Cheshire 
Fair at Safford Park next week. 
Keene Merchants are closing theb: 
places of businiess on Friday after
noon. Merchants' Day, so the en
tire staff may attend. That morn
ing there will be a mammouth pa
rade from the center of the city to 
the fairgrounds and' an animal 
cavalcade. 

The fair, which opens on Thurs
day at 5 p. m., promises to be the 
largest and best in the history of 
the association.- Entries are pouring 
in for flower, vegetable, cattle and 
sheep departments as well as com
mercial and educational divisions. 
The Parent-Teacher groups are 
sponsoring a "Little Theatre" be
neath the big top with programs 
each aftemoon and evening tmder 
direction of P.T.A. groups hi Keene 
and surrounding towns. There will 
be a hiige display of fireworks on 
Thursday. evening and band con
certs by the Keene City Band, 
Keene High school band and Ches
ham band every aftemoon and 
evening. 

A special feature on Friday and 
Saturday will be "Suicide Hayes" 
and his nationally known thrill 
drivers. Coleman Bros, will conduct 
a big midway. One of the highlights 
of the three days and nights pro
gram will be the New England 
Sheep Dog Trials where some of ths 
best and smartest dogs in the coun
try will take part. There will also 
be ox and horse puUlng, a lamb 
auction, and a big Horse Show all 
day Sunday. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

F^EFENSE 

UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

ANO STAMPS 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of tbe 

Tr«wnry^ Department's Dcfenas 
Savings Poeter, showing an. exact 
duplication of tbe original "Minnte 
Man'\ atatne by famed sculptor 
Daniei Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at yonr 
bank or post oflBce, aro a vital part 
of Amenca'a defense preparations. 
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